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The Biblo Eousq New lork.

Directly opposite Cooper Institute,
Frank saw a very large building of brick,
covering about an acre of ground.

"Is that a hotel?" he asked.
"No, " said Dick; "thatrs the Bible

\-,- House. ftrs the place where they make
Bibles. I was in there once,-saw a big
pile of 'em. "

"Did you ever read the Bible?" asked
Frank, who had some idea of the neglected
state of Di-ck's education.

"No," said Diekl "Irve heard it's a good
book, but I never read one. I aint much
on readin'. It makes my head ache."

RAGGED DICK, 63:5-9
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INTRODUCING OUR NEW MEMBERS

PF-793 James Morrison
2206 Running Spring Place
Encinitas, CA 92024

James has 79 Alger titles, and eame
into the Society by filling out one of
our applications that had reached him
from a relative who mentioned his Alger
interest to our former rnember A11a T.
Ford, a bookseller, 114 S. Palmway, Lake
Worth, FL 33460. Mrs. Ford asked your
Editor, Gilbert K. Westgard II for some
information, and he furnished her with a
form on which he first placed a mark so
it would be recognized if it was used.
James is married, and his wife's name is
Mary.

PF'794 Richard Williarns
107 Southern Parkway
Ridgewood, NJ 07450

Richard is an attorney, age 40, having
48 Alger titles in his collection. His
other hobbies are fishing and woodwork-
ing. He and his wife, Lee Ann, may be
ca11ed at 2OL 445-8080. It was fron K0-
VELS COLLECTORS' SOURCE BOOK thAt RiChATd
learned of our Society.

PF-797 Benjamin B. Benson
15736 Ashton Road
Detroit, MI 48223

-Ben is a professor, age 24 , wlno lnas 47

Alger titles in his collection. He is a
Ph.D. candidate at Wayne State Univer-
sity, and is working on a dissertation,
"A Semiotic Approach Eo the Novels of
Horatio Alger, Jr." He says, "In writing
the dissertation prospectus, I began both
a nanual and computer search for litera-
ture. 0f course , Neusboy frequently came
up. There are back issues I hope to pur-
chase, but more importantly, I hope Eo

gain the input of scholars established in
the field who may be able to suggest im-
provements in the focus and scope of the
project. A1so, I am interested in co1-
leeting Alger novels and submitting ar-
ticles for possible publication. " He

learned of our Society when reading an
article by Jack Bales it Journal of Pop-
ular Culture. Phone: 313 272-2209.

PF-798 Richard Scharchburg
12147 Pine Row Lane
Grand B1anc, MI 48439

Richard is a college professor, age 55,
with 45 Alger titles. His other hobbies
include antiques, o1d books, and antlque
cars. He, and his wife, Nancy, may be
reached at 313 694-5539. A used book
salesnan told him about our Society.

***

IN MEMORIAM

Ida Goldberg
Wif e of Past President Dr, I"Iax Goldberg

Sophie Inliener Friedland
Mother of

Past President Jerry B. Friedland

Roy L. Wendell, PF-090

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PE-O74 John F. Sullivan
unir 302
99 Philip Street
Charleston, SC 29403
Phone: 803 723-3064

PF-668 James J. Lowe
9 Pheasant Woods
Box 57
Colchester, VT 05446

-v

THE HORAITO ALGER S0CIETY - To further the philosophy Of Horatio Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit of strive and succeed that for half a century gujded

Alger,s undaunted heroes - lads whose struggles epitomized the 6reat Arerican Dream and flamed Hero ldeals in countless millions of young Anericans. Founded

by Forrest Campbell and Kenneth 8. Butler. oFFICtRS: Presidentr Jim Ryberg; Vice-president, George owens; Executive Secretary, Carl T. Hartmnn; Treasurer,
Alex T. Shaner; 0irectors, John Juvinall, Glenn Corcoran, Edward T. Le8'lanc, Bob Sawyer,owen Cobb, Bill l"lccord, Frank Jaques, l,lill t/right, Paul Miller;
0irectors Emeritus, Ralph D. Gardner, Bob Bennett, Max Go'ldberg. NEIJSBoY, the official organ of The Horatio Alger Society, is published sir tires d year, and

is indexed in the Modern Language Association's INTERNATIOI{AL BIBLIoGRAPHY. }'ilembership Fee for any twe}ve month period is $15.00, with single issues costing
g3.OO, please make all your remittances payable to lhe Horatio Alger Society. Hembership App'lications, Renewals. Changes of Address and other correspondence

should be sent to the soc'iety's Executive Secretary, Car'l T. Hartmnn,4907 Allison 0r., Lansing, Ml 48910. N[|{S80Y ADVERTISING RATtS: I page, $32.00; half-
pa9e, $17.00; quarter-page, $9,00; co'lumn-inch, t2.00, Send ads, xith check payable to lhe Hordtio Alger Society, to Bob Sawyer, 4473 Jan'ice Marie Blvd.,
Enchanted Acres, Columbus, 0H 43207. THE LoST LIFt OF HORATIO ALGER, JR,, by Gary Scharnhorst rith Jack Ba'les, is recogn'ized as the definitive biographv of
Horatio Al9er, Jr., and HORATI0 ALGER, JR.: A COI'iPREHEl{SI\/E BtBLIOGRAPHY, by Bob Bennett, is recognized as the mst current definitive authority on Alger's *orks-

Send articles for t{Etils80Y to 6ilbert K. t,iestgard ll, Ed'itor, 1001 S.l/, 5th Court, Eoynton Eeacli, FL 33426.



NEWARK AUTHOR,
V GREAT FAVORITE WITH YOUNG FOLKS,

\ TALKS OF STORIES FOR BOYS

The demands of boy readers are peculiar,
and the author who can satisfy them, not
only once or twice, but uniformly, must
possess rare ability in an extremely dif-
ficult fle1d.

Such an author is Edward Stratemeyer,
upon whom, it is commonly said, has fa1l-
en the mantle of the late Oliver Optic.
Mr. Stratemeyer is a native Jerseyman,
having been born at Elizabeth, and for
many years has made his home in Newark.
He lives at 203 North SixEh Street, in
Rosevi-lle, and there, in a recenr conver-
sation, he explained his views on the
writing of boys' stories and his own
methods of work.

\-

"At the present day," said Mr. Strate-
meyer, "when it is increasingly important
that the coming men should be more or less
intimately familiar with a constantly
growing number of fact.s, fathers naturally
choose for their boys books Ehat instruct,
while they entertain. And it isn't the
parents alone who demand books of this
kind. The boys themselves want them.

"Boy nature is much the same today, I
suppose, that it must have been in the
Garden of Eden, yet there is one striking
difference between the modern boy and the
1ad of even a generation ago. The modern
boy grows up more quickly. At sixteen
years he is 1ike1y to be a manlier fe11ow,
with a deeper interest in affairs of the
world than the youth of a generation ago
at twenty. There are several reasons
which, taken together, will explain it, f
think. Undoubtedly the newspapers have
had a great deal to do with it. The av-
erage 1ad of today reads the papers as
eagerly, if not as judiciously, as his
father. His appetite for information is
whetted by what he reads. This is a
healthy tendency, and is encouraged by the
schools. Almost every school today has
its regular discussion of current evenfs,
conducted by the teacher. Desire to know
what is going on in the world is stimulated,
and the boys are 1ed to take a new interest
in their history and geography lessons, by
being shown that knowledge of these sub-
jects is necessary to an understandi.ng of

fostered
special
people
afford.

THE WRITERIS PROBLEM THREEFOLD.

"The results are easily seen in the
choice of books made by the boys-I speak of
boys, because my books are chiefly for
Ehem-and rnre writers, if we are to succeed,
must give them something beside a thrilling
sEory. Our troubles are, therefore,
doubled. We must not only evolve an en-
tertaining plot-f or that is just as
vitally important as it ever was-but r{e
must give it a setting, historical or
geographical, that is illuninating, as
well as aecurate, down to the minutest
detail. Then we are confronted with a
chird problem, more difficult and more
important than either of the others-how to
combine the story and the information so
that the latter sha1l not appear to in-
trude, but sha11 be absorbed almost uncon-
sciously while the lad is intent upon
following the adventures of the hero. The
plot may be thrilling, the setting schol-
arLy and scientific, but if they are
clumsily combined the result is failure.

"It may be taken for granted, I think,
that history and geography are not in
themselves interesting to the average boy.
Hence in selecting a historical or geo-
graphieal background for a story, it is
necessary to take souething in which the
boy's interest already has been thoroughly
aroused, most probably by present or recent
events. During the Spanish war books
dealing with the operations in Cuba and
the Philippines were sure to be eagerly
read. South and Central Anerica are now
fields which are attracting much attention
in the United States. "

"Having seleeted your field," Mr. Strate-
meyer was asked, "how do you proceed to get
together material for your background?"

"I can best explain," he replied, "by
taking a concrete illustration. About two
years ago I had in mind the writing of a
story, the scene of which was to be laid in
Venezuela. At the Pan-American Exposition
in Buffalo I met some persons who were
interested in Venezuela. From them I
gathered all the information I could about
the country, and they furEher advised me to
write to the Venezuelan bureau of public
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by librarians, and in most cities
efforts are made to i.nterest young
in the best that the libraries
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information. I did so and shortly received
a quantity of printed matter which wa6 ex-
actly what I wanted. After carefully
studying this, with the rest of the mate-
rial I had accumulated, I felt that my

background was complete. Then I had but
to consLruct my plot in accordance with
the historical and geographical setting,
and begin writing.

"This volume, entitled 'Lost on the 0ri-
noco, or American Bcys in Venezuel-ar t was
the first of my 'Pan-Americanr series. A
fourth volume, for which I am now gathering
data, will deal with life today in Brazil.
I find that young uen are tremendously
interested in the Central and South Arner-
ican countries, and 1et me say for their
benefit that reports concerning nearly
every country down there can be had for the
asking from the bureau of public informa-
tion, or similar department, of the
country.

"0f course, I make a constant effort to
have my stories particularly tlmely. For
instance, when I had finished my Venezuela
story, I rvas about to begin another dealing
with some other South American country,
when the disaster at Maritnique and St.
Vincent's Island occurred. As I was plan-
ning to write later volumes on the West
Indies, 1 merely changed the order of the
volumes I had in mind, and produced my
tYoung Volacano Explorerst at once.

"Perhaps a sti11 better illustration is
my 'American Boys' Life of Presi-dent Mc-
Kinley.' After the war with Spain it was
suggested that I write a boys' life of,
President McKinley. A large amount of
data had been gathered for this, when the
President r^/as assassinated. The fAmerican
Boysr Life of William McKinleyr was brought
out about two months later."

AnoEher book which Mr. Stratemeyer will
publish in the fa1l is to be entitled 'At
the Fall of Montreal. " This will be the
third volume of his popular Colonial
Series. 0f any work beyond that, he says,
he is hardly in a position to speak. "I
have the plots and outlines of a score of
books in my desk," he said, "and keep
adding to then consEantly. When a new idea
comes to me I make a note of it, and if I
can gather in any information on the sub-
ject I do so. I rarely work durlng the hot
weather, so I am nor^, looking f orward to a
vacation in the uountains and at the sea-

shore, with a camera and a fishing rod."
During the portions of the year rvhen he

is busiest, he is an indefatigable worker.
"When starting to write a story," he says,
"I generally rnake a careful outline and
cast of characters. After this I compose
directly on the typewriter, working four to
six hours a day. Sometimes I make half a
dozen changes, and then make more when the
proof sheets come along, In addition, I
usually mark all the subjects for illus-
trations, as a guide to the artist. "

The author's books are all copyrighted in
England as well as this country, and one of
his stories, "Between Boer and Briton," vTas

used serially by Boys of )ur Emp'Lre, a
leading British periodical. The combined
sale of his books has amounted to nearly
600,00C copies.

"I have no toleration," said Mr. Strate-
meyer, in closing the conversation, "for
that which is namby-pamby or wishy-washy in
juvenile literature. This is a strenuous
age truly, and the boys and girls of today
are clever and up-to-date, and appreciate
that which is true to life quite as well as
do their elders. They love incident and
adventure, and if those features are
lacking in a book rhey wilJ- not read the
volume. The best an author can do is to
give them a fair proportion of legitimate
excitement, and with this a judicious dose
of pleasantly prepared information. Every
story ought to be of a high moral tone,
but the moral ought to be felt rather
than mentioned. "

LETTERS FROM HIS READERS"

Like most authors who have attained pop-
ularity, Mr. Stratemeyer recei.ves hundreds
of letters from his readers. He answers
them all in person, considering the time
and labor well spent, as it makes him many
warm friends, not only among the boys and
gir1s, but also among their elders, in-
cluding librarians, school teachers and
army officers. Many of his correspondents
frankly admit that they are after his
autograph, and such are never disappointed
in their quest. Among these letters is
one from an old Quaker doctor, which he
treasures very highly. The physician
wrote:

"Respected Friend-It would afford me
great pleasure to receive an autograph
letter frorn thee to place in my collection

v

v
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of auto. letters from distinguished au-
thors. This request comes from one who
has passed his eighty-fifth nilestone, and
is anxious to get an autograph letter from
the author of popular books for boys.
Trusting thee will pardon this intrusion."

Many of his letters from boys are ex-
Lremely amusing. The following one came
from a 1ad who was evidently struggling
wlth the mysteries of the typewriter:

"My Dear Mr. Stratemeyer: I am onlya boy.
And so you need not suscept that the
peirodes are put in the right place or the
words spelled right. You know you said
that in The Campain 0f The Jungle you
said there r{asa sixth volume it is in o1d
Glory Series ! I do not think you have
written it yet. I like to read about war
andl want to be a soldier some day but my
mother. does not want me to be one. I
like your books very much. I like the
5th book best. The thing that I wrote
the letter about. Was that I want you to
write the sixth book. As I must go now I
think I had stop."

These are but types of scores of letters
that Mr. Stratemeyer is constantly re-
ceiving. His correspondents are scattered
all over the country, and they sometimes
give him suggestions which he is able to
use to advantage in writing his stori-es.

--Sunday Neus, Neuark, N.J.
efiact date unknouln, 1904?

JJ

About a year ago Peter C. Walther sent
several items to make up A STMTEMEYER
DOSSIER: an original artiele about the
authorfs contributions to )ld Cap Colli,er
Li.brary; Stratemeyer's will; an editorial
on Stratemeyer's death; and photographs
of the present appearance of the Newark
home of Edward Stratemeyer (The color of
it can only be described as 'bilious
blue'), together with pictures taken of
the final rest.ing place of Edward and
Magdalene Stratemeyer. Peter notes that
the book bindings on either side of the
headstone appear to be DAVE PORTERS!!!
Grateful acknowledgement is given to the
compilerrs brother, Rev. Paul J. Walther,
for all these photographs, with thanks
for his time and patience.

trrlallace Pahaer, lvhose nearly every
letter is a lyrical paean of praise of
the greaE author, kindly \t/rote an article

***

entitled, "Sorne Stratemeyer Miscellany,"
which was inspired by Carol Billmanfs
excellent volume, THE SECRET 0F THE STMTE-
MEYER SYNDICATE, and STMTEMEYER PSEUDO-
IV\ftIS AND SERIES BOOKS, by Deidre Johnson.

To complete the Stratemeyer material
Gilbert .K. Itlestgard II furnished the
article from the Sunday Net')s, Newark, an
article given to him by the late Harriet
Stratemeyer Adams. Identification, at
least to a limited extent, came from an
advertisement for one of Stratemeyerts
books which quoted the opening lines, and
named the source. The year is identified
by internal evidence. "For It Was Indeed
He" also came from the collection of your
Editor.

***

HORATIOIS O.K. . APRIL 28 - MAY 1

FRANK JAQUES _ HOST

Box 130
Ada, OK 74820

ED\TARD STRATEMETR.
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"F'or It Was Indeed He"

The fifty-cent juvenile, rvhich An-

thony Comstock included among his "traps for

the young." The pubiishers (principally three),

the authors (one in particular), and the profits

(fabulous) of literature for adolescents.

v

v

Gl0!rc, E D"nlcl
THE INvINCIBLES

G/a!'.t E D"nlet
THEIR SONS IN t9r4

THESE OLT}IPIANS
. rrlrosc salcs hare riscrr to ePic
proportions (,5,ooo.ooo tolumes at
icrri; *, rc all sircd by that Homeric
scribe, Idrrard Stratemeyer. Today
tlrc first best scllcr (Ilie Roxcr Boys),
thc lrest scllcr o{ all time (Tom Sutilt),
arrcl tlrc first fifn.ccnter (The llotor
.Do1s) hale all gir cn rtay to the mod-
crns (opposite page), also Stratemeyer
producti. Bomba is the leading hcro,
but hcroine Nancy Drew outsells them
all. male and fcmale. These are the
succcssors to the Iomer eminence of
thc much maligned dime novel (op-
posite pagc, center), tlre pattern from
i'hiclr ihiy rtcrc crrt. Louder, but less
profitablr, Nick Carter also preaclred
that "r'icc never pa)'s."

OF rgo8

"satatt ado[,1s... tlet,iccs to cal)turc otr \oul.lt ancl secure tlte
rrtirt ol intntot itl -,ottI-s . . Ol this rlass tlte lot'e storl otrtl cltcutt
;.torh of ltction cafttT)ate fancl and pct-ut'rt ta::c..'I'ltel clclraud tlte
lulut c matt or 'r'otttott bl raptuiing ttttd. ctt.tlut'irtg thc young
intngirtation.'l'tte t'ild laticies and cxaggtrulitttts of llte ttttrcrtl itL

rhe\tor1 srtf ltllnl aspiration.s lor lhat i'hiclt e rt_noblcs nnd cxalls
. . . Ttley lbrget tlte'sweet |)oet's adntonitiott,'Ltle is real, lile is

earnest."'-fiups for the Young b1 -4nlhort1' Comsloch

TF ll.tt.r. Grosset and Dunlap, book publishers, \rere so inclined
I (rthich tlie; certainly are n6t) they inight erect or1 the grave of
Anthony Ccmstock in Brooklyn's Evergreetl Cenletery a montl-
ment 7oo miles high composed exclusirell of the 45,ooo,ooo fifty-
cent juveniles that they har e sold drrring tlre Past quarte-r:elt"ry
despite opir-rions set forth in Traps lor tlte l'ottng. By definition,
e..iy o.ri o[ those books is pure, rtild fancy, exaggerations of 

-the
unreal; in short, u,hat reformers, intent upon ennobling, dub
"cheap." And tlrat is no reflectiou on the Price-.

Unobtrusively, iike so many Guy Fartkes' heaping gunpol'der
in the cellars o[ Parliamer-rt, three publishing firms annually un-
load rtell over 5,ooo,ooo explosive fifr,v-centers on the American
adolescents, tlre Ioundation siones of human society. Or ttrat rsould
be the version of the American Library Association. For pious
people is the bitter statistical pill that in profitable but godless

i'eais Iike Ig27 fifty-centers ouisell Bibles nto to one. Collectors
of best-selier hgures rtill find that the q,ooo,ooo-cop-y- sales of
Harold Bell \\rright no't els, althorrgh supposedll' a record- for quan-
tity production olf one mau's rvork, are a mere drop in the bucket
beside the 2o,ooo,ooo copies of fifty-cent juveniles turned out by
the late N{r. Edrrard Stratemeyer-for Practical purPoses the in-
tentor of tbe business.

Obviously.the fifty-cent iuvenile is no hothouse sPort, but a
perennial of tlie haidiest riariety. and still blossomiirg- Of this
'there 

is no better proo{ than the U.S. Government biennial census

of book mauufacirtle (figrrres gilerl in round numbels):

SUCCESSOR TO TIRST PLACE

Cillllr! O Leon
'I'HE I;IRS'r rrFl')"CLN']'I.){

rgz5r: Adrrlt fiction

.luvenile . . .

rq3r: Adult fictior-r

Juvenile . . .

*Ol all boolts rnantlaclut'cd in lhnt ycat.

That thc largcst portiotr of these jtrvcnilcs arc fift1'-cet-rters is

thc final blaspircrni that aclolescetlt t-eatlcrs lralc fitrtrg in tlre
bcard o{ N{t. Corn'tock.

-I-Hf- I-rft1'-cctrt jLrrenile is, precisclv. a lrook frrt bols arrrl eirls
I bctrtecn tlle agcs o[ ten atrd sixteetl. It Iras lcrr Iitcrary Preten-

sions; it is a Ilat-footerl accorttrt of tJre strpcllrrrrnalr crploits o{
adolescerrt Obcrnttnsclten -and if it is srrccessfrll it tnal' have seqrrcls
that ramblc on fol as nrauy as thirt)''si\ ro]trtttcs. It is a fortuitous

,io,6oo,ooo- t,-, per cent*
25,2OO,OOO- t r. 5 Per Cent

r cl,2oo,ooo- r 2.4 pcI ccnt
2 2,4oO,OOO- l +.5 per Cert

N0\\I IN ]\IOI)EITN I)ITLS:;

SWIFT

I"IOTORCYfl.I,
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cr-oss betl'cett compout.rd itlterest atttl perpetual
motion. Tltc Rotcr Bols is its quitttes.ctlce; a sub-
stalrrial pr-ofit for author and publishcr is its only,
arrrl rrul.rlrrsh it)9. PllrPuse.

In iiteratrlre, the filt)'-centel'takes it3 place be-
trteen tlrc rliltre ttorel and the "jrrvenile of dis-
tirrct iorr." The tett-cerlt tlu'iller. rtir Ir tl rc escept ion
oI Franh Xlcrriu,ell (of rlhom tnore later), is a

stirring accouut of Homeric deeds accomplished
by strai ght-shooting, har dJritting, cleanJir ing he-
men. Decorous "juveniles of distinction" are
pseudo novels in tirms a clrild tlreor-etic^ally Iinds
interesting and comprehensiblc. The fifty-center
has its ouirlard appiarar-rce of decorum, even in
format, but tlre iitaracters speed unflinchirlgly
through adventures that t'ould rnake elen the ten'
cerlt l-ieadlrood Dick blanch. trIost imPor-tant is

the rule that everl' fifty-cent hero must remain an
adolescent in u'hose shoes the rea<ler may easilf im-
agine hiruself. Ilut Iris accorr:pli:lrnlelltsmtlst sur-
pass those of tlrc brasest and most segaciotts men.
in othel rvords, thc fift1'-center has a glorilied dime-
novel plot involving boys or girls, but is_decked
out in cloth covers to resemble Stal/tr' & Co.

The nucleus of tlre fift1-certt tl)eme is the fact
that a hero canl)ot [ail. \\'ith tlre dehnitir e finality
of a clremical formula, The Roter Boys at Scltool
is the pattern o[ elements fronl rthich e\er) suc-
ceedini fifn-center has been compounded. Hold-
ins ealh rlolume togetl)er ate ihe tlrreads of
soie hair-raising adventure. Polertl' elrPties the
pockets of dastards onlr'. Lack of furlds in an1'one
io rniddle class as a Rover Boy rtorrld be some-
thing of a sin. \/irtue and success are-s)'11ol1)ms,
for riirtue is resolved to the business of thrrarting
the lillains in their frar-rtic eftorts to aPPear

freater meu than the heroes. \\'ornetr's pllce iD

ihe male fifty-center is to invoke matrly strength,
not lenery. in a long series they serrle. anoiher
prrrpose: they bear tlre lourrg {or a jurlior set if
popularitl' l\'arrants tt.- in order to hold the reader breathless, the fifty-
cent plot rrlrirls lickety-split from tlie first to.the
last chaoter like art express train' Even the cltar-
acters r,irsh about at a breakneck rate itr airplanes,
racing cars, rocket ships, auything cap-eble of
breaking the speed limit. \Vhen Rover Boys are
reducedto such slorv meatrs of locomotiou as the
horse, the reader is assured of at least one rull-
as'ay. That idea is carried into the very names of
tlre books: Tom Srtilt, Daue Dashaway, The llo'
lor Bo\s, Jack Ranger.

On ihe surface none of this is insidious enough
to undermitre the norals of the uation. Then rvhy
the [treat hue and cry against the fifty-cer-rter?-It is
the Lmbodimert of success-story idealism. If not
e\actly litetarr', it ntalics rrp by attiorr fol rthat it
lacks of art. Certainly it rtill not fill tlre adolescent
mir-rd l'ith ideas that adults n-right thir-rk too
rna:ure for it.

The reformer's ansrrer to all o[ this is that tlre
fifty-centel is overcxcitiug. A child intoxicated
litlr 7oiri. Su,i/t trould be trot only it-rtolelablc
brrt pcrmancntly l{arpcd by an overstimttlated
irnagilration. At least that rtas the cry of _one
Irarlklin I(. Ilatlricrr's rthose cnmity for the Iifty'
ccntcnrill be particularize(l latcr.

Of all thc scalps trIr. trIathieu's rtorrld havc liked
to hang on his bclt, tlrat of P.<lrtartl Stratcnlcl'er
rrould have plcascd lrinr utosl. Grossct & Drrrrlap
rvould be rvell justilied in placilrg atop its $'him-

sical 7oo-rnilc-higlr spile a mol)tlmelltal l-rl<-rtlz-c o[
this [{r. Stratcn-rcyer-for he alotre pr-odtri ed :5ro

miles of it. He l';rs the father of this fifty-cent
literature. He wrote the first of it (Tlte l\[otot
Boys, or Chums 'f ltrottsh Tlticlt attd Tlrin.), the
most of it (trnder literally hundreds of pseudo-
nyms), its best seller' lTont Suif t), its u'orst failttre
( T I t e ll' l, i t c Ri lt I t ort Bo1's l. its 1x1351 5111 665s 

1 -\an11
i)rcu'). \ltith rar e justice, Ite macle the most money-
\fhen he died in rqSo he hacl hung up a record
of haling u-ritten, oi cortceived for others to rrrite,
more thin 8oo lift,v-cerlt juver-riles. He also left au
estate rrorth a million dollars. That rtas his re-
s'ard for discoverir-rg in the late nineties that, lilie
manv another natural resouLce of the tirne, the
reading capacity of the American adolescent rlas
limitleis. As oil'had its Rockefeller, literature had
its Stratemeyer.

Today, librarians and champiotts. of "better
books for clrildrcrr" rtould like to thilrk tlrat tlre
fiftv-cent tirriller \tas interlcd rtith llr. Strate-
meyer. But tirat is a rcfot lner's dream. Tlrev for-
get tlle \\'ritirre Garises-Horr'ard, Lilial:, lotrng
Roger (Prir-rceton'24), and Cleo-rt'ho toclay
rhiimp out fifty-centers faster than ever'. Tirey
forcci tlre Stratcnrever Slndicate fourided by the
lati great Eduard arrd iustily carried on by his
daug[ters, I\{iss Edna Stratemeyer and ]\{rs. Har-
rict"Stratemeyer Adams (\\'ellesley'r4); as rtell
as manv tetraciously prolific oldsters attd nerv-
comers. Baning act; of God' Grosset & Drrnlap
r, ill go right on publishing its tlrree milliort copies
annu"allyl Its cornpetitori, A. L. Bult Co. and
Cupples & Leou,rtijl sell their million or so apiece.

TF THE generation brouglrt up on Tom Swif t
I rr... to dip i,rto trch currintly popular rtork-s as

Tlrc Outboard Xlotor Boat Series' fert' readers
rtould notice atry change in diet. The machinery
of the story miglit seem strange trut the eternal
terities of plot and cltaracter rtould have a uostal-
cic familiiri[. Superficially. time ]ras rtrouqht
6nlv t.,'o difleiencei irr the fifty-center. First, mod-
ern'rr'riters attempt to tell their stories rrith some-

tlring more than the formal adeqrracy of Tlte
Rouir Bots school. Airplanes, radio, television are
no longer'discussed rvith tlte catalier nonchalance
o[ tota'i igt:orance Today, books cotrcerned rvith
such conirivatlces are rtritten or revised rtith the
greater authorit) of such men as Noel Sainshury,
i practicing pilot, or .fack Birrns, a radio expert
rvlio in rgo{ Iraa tlri distinction. as "rtireless
operator" on tlre sinking S.S J?r2rri;/ic, o[ send'
ii:e the first trIarconi "CQD" message ever to
biing about a major rescrte at sea. TIre second
cl-rarifte has to do rrith the mold ir-r l'hic} the story
is cast. The sanre jellies are potrt'ed in but the
final form is, for the moment, a detective story.
Tlris rnattct' of shapint tlte plot is a rcstrll of tlre
discoterl that adolcscctrt rc.-rdilrg lastcs rttn abortt
nlo yeat:s behind tlrose of their elders. Tlrus tlre
lrlt)-ccnt lteLoes rvettt to \\tar. tlrus tlrcy took up
scicrrce scriottsly, and tlrtts totlal' tltcy sct aborrt
solving rnurders, apprehendirlg itlternational
tlr ieves.

I(ecpinl tllc fi[t1-cclltcr c'losc. lrrrt llot too close'
to a,lrrit Iictiorr is pct'lraps (l)e qrcirtest lrlolrlcnl of
its prrlrlislrt rs. Itr arr earlicr dal' sistccrr-lcar'olds
rttr:c rrtts.pltisticaled ettotrqll to collcllntc 7'oli
Sir,l/t.' rtit[r real lelislr. Nou', Edgrt I{ice llrrr-
rouglrs, Sax Rohmer, artd tlrc spicier tllrillcrs

C,tfl!' E bo,
OUT OF STRATE\IEYE,R

BY TARZ,,\N
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Sratefrer./ S)ny'iiat(

EDWARD STRATETIEYER
. . . alias Captain Ralph Bonchill, -Arthur M. \Vin'
field, Victor.\ppleton, Laura Lce Hope, llay Hollis
Barton, Roy Rockrcood, Clarence Young, Frank V.
lVebster, ,fim Bowie, Lester Chadrvick, etc., etc.

claim the adolescent at fourteen. The aver-
age child is still initiated to the fifty-centers
at ten, and tlterefore his erposute to them
is cut from six to lour )ears. Because tl)e
publisher knorts tlrat tlre percetrtage oI
ihildren u'ho rrill buy these books is

practically constant, he figures his ar-rtici-
pated sales in terms of tlre number of years
boys and girls spend in the fifty-cent reading
period. Consequentll', rt'hen their aPpetites
are sated trro years earlier, he faces a loss of
one-third of his custom. It $'as to sustain
interest after the crucial fourteeuth year
that Bomba the Jungle Boy was made in
the youtlrful image of Tarzan, and Nancy
Drew in that of Philo \/ance.

Nancy is the greatest phenomerron among
all the fifty-centers. Slre is a best seller. Horv
she crashed a Valhalla that had been rigidly
restricted to the male of her species is a

tnystery even to her publishers-for "Tom-
boy" rings like praise in the adolescent
fernale ear, but "Sissy" is the atrathema of
anathemas to a boy. Thus it is that girls
read boys' books, but l'oe betide the boy
canglit rrith a copy of Tlte t\[otor Girls at
Catn I Sut pt itri It rr'as the sirnple alit lrntetic
of a cerrstts takcr tll:rt boys' bools sllotrld
outsell girls'. Yet todal', \-atrc1' I)rerv tops
cven Ronrba, tlle nrost popular ol modern
male lreroes. The spced u'ith lhich the
public consunres this fabulorts series is
shou'n by the sales {isulcs oi one of the
larger retailers, R. H. l\Iacy & Clo. In tlre
six rreeks of thc last Chri;tmas scasorr Nlacy's
solcl 6.oo<r of tlre ten titlcs of Narrcy l)rcw
compared l'itlr q,7:,o lor tlrc nurlcr'-up,
Bonr Dn, rvhich lrad Iiftcen r olrrurcs to tltoosc
fronr. Ar-rd NIacy's rrorrlri lrc dis;rppr-rinted
if, duriug tlre Iroli,l;ri pcrirxl. ir did rror
hnd brrlers lor' 5u,oou Iiftl'-centers.
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Yet originally this half-dollrtr botranza
lras somethilrll of atl rrgly duckling. In the
flambuyattt hall o( tlre ttitretecttth cet)tllrv
succe.siul publis)rets of juverriles isstred tlre
n'orks of Halry Castlcnron, Edt'ard S. Ellis,
Oliver Optic, atrcl Horatio Alger .|r' at
prices rteal a dollar. \\'lren 7/rt' ,lioi'l Bo)s
'tnd Tl,e OLd Glory Series crtne their rriy
the price retnained utrtltanged' attd sales

folloited rlre rtsuel pedestrian course of all
books. Among publishers it remained for
one Amer-icati, tuo Scotsmerl, an Erlglish-
man, and a Get'ntatt to fashion the fifty-
center aud n-rake it a natiollal pheuomenon.
The Americart n'as A. L. Burt, a pedagogue
rritlr publislring ambitiorrs. His first ren-
tur.s irete a clreap editiorr of the classits
entitled Tlte l1'orld's Best Books, the feu'

-{.lgers Ire cou'ld lay his fingers ou, atrd ser-

era-i nondescript itt\eltilcs. Today his hotrse

is liclr. potettt. attd respected. .Evett more
successful rtere tlte Scot.tnetl. Thei lrcgan
as rhrifrl )oultg n)en itttettt upott making
tlr"ir loriuires rt itlr the Lr.S, Bouk Co. \\'lren
that lirm failed, Bookkeeper Alexauder
Grosset arrd Selesmatr Gsorge Dunlap hit
upon tlre idea ot peddiing the paper'bourrd
ntrels left in tlre U S. Book Co.'s rtare'
houses. As a special attraction they rebolrud
them in cloth and boards. Demand at once
exceeded suppll. Nert grisr for their mill
tlrel secur-ed- by renting plates of passc

no'rlels frrm the original ptrblishers, altd re'
issuing them itr cheap editions' Thus the
lrichlr:urofi taLle reprilrt bttsiness nas born.
Tfi.r"rie*t added cireap juveniles to tlreir
Iist. and profits began to soar.

Then-came the Englishman
and German, CuPPles and Leon.
TheY t'ere book salesmen castillg
about for an opPol tunitY to make
real molrey too' TheY salv the
firms of Altemus in PhiladelPhia,
Donohue in Chicago, Grosset &

Dunlap and A. L. Burt in Nerv
York sell ing juveniles at rvhatever
prices struilt their fancv. all the
itay from $r.zq to trr'entY-fire
cents. One day CuPPles & Leon
'rl'as visited bY Edu'ard Strate-
meYer, and from tlrat rlreeting
canie a jrrlenile costing fifty cents
but looking as if it t'ere rt'orth
much more. The adolescent Pub-
lic at ouce decided that here rvas

tlre place to gct totlr mone)'s
rrortlr. It did rrot take tlre otlrer
prrblislrtrs lolrg to Iollou Ctrp-
nlcs'Iead. Iltrtt altd (,rrrssct, rrlto
ira.l lropular rr Lilcrs ott tltcir lists.
rosc ,nerrill' rritlr tlrelll to oPl'l-
leuce. Doubters likc Dotiohue
and .Altenrtrs slippctl slort'll' but
surely froti.t tlie jtrvenile field.

rfaOD.\\' r irttralll' all fi ft1 -ccrrt-

I .,. ,,rc pttblislrerl by tlrc ltig
Tlrrec-Grosset, Ilurt, and Oup-

lrlt's. (,rosset is tlre biglcst reprirrt
l,rrlrlislrt'r, alrrl llIt1-r t'lrlcrs a( -

corrnt for oDe-tltird ol its busilress.

Dodd, ileai t, Co.

DECOROUS tr{ARTHA TINLEY
. . . r{rote Elsie Dinsmore in 1868 and thereby
started the premier girls' series. Today it flourishcs
at Sr.r5 in ihe original pansl binding. Rcprintcrs
reissue volumes out of copyright as fi[t1'ccnters

Cupples does tro reprinting, but is secorrd
largdst publisher of fift1-cen"ters. Burt. third
in fifty-tent rarlking, concentrates today on
reprirrt fiction. Hou' much mone) these
firms have made from fifty-centers is their
secret, and they hoid on to it tenaciously.
But a breakdorvn of fifty-centers could be
estimated thus: twenty cents to fifteen cents,
margin of profit to the retailer; five cents
to tllree cents, royalty to the $'riter or the

v

Y

Drcu Pcrart.I'HIS IS THE HOUSE DICK ROVER BUILT
. . . u hcncc came Dan IJaxter,Toil Swift, all that mightl' comPany.
'I'hcre rcsidc today Mrs. Edrcard Stratcmeycr and Daughtcr Etlrra.



FRANKLIN K. ]\{ATHIE\VS
. . . \rho, under thc rgis of thc lloy Scouts. assaulted
tlrr dragon filty-ctnter and clipped its rvings.

I)r'oducing s)lldicate: se\en cents to trrelve
cents. allortance for overl)ead; fir'c cents to
three cents, profit for the pub'lisher; thir-
teen cellts to seventeell cents, cost of manu-
lar:ture. All of rr'hich adds up to fifty cents
rvillingly paid by approximately 75,ooo,ooo
( ustomers in the course of trtenty-fir'e years.

Some prrblishers rr'ottld jack up orerlreacl
xrxl alloir' tlrenrselves but one cent Profit.
\Vriters say that a five-cent royalty is the
lrappy exception. But the above is a fair and
aYerage estlmate.

\\/hen beginning a series of fifty-centers
it is rhe convention to issue the first three
volumes at once. Such a set must be a

breeder, that is, go on for at least seven more
volumes if it is to make money. It is a pecu-
Iiarity of these books that they rrsually do
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con)e thl'ough rritlr the Progeny expccted of
them, rthich indicates one of the outstand-
ing difiererrces betrteen hfty-cent and other
publishing rrhere even a single sequel has

slim chanies of srtccess. Another condition
that the average half-dollar iuvenile rrsrrally
meets is tltat each edition sells about 7,1roo
copies, a minimtrm for a prolit. Lahl1l prittt'
inss are front to.ooo to 2o'ooo. Editions of
z,<]oo, r,sr',al in aclult liglrt lictiorl. rr'otrkl
rreau a good-siz-ed loss for fifty-centels'

()nce he Itas a sttre-lire series, tlre pub-
lisher's next imperative is adequate distri-
bution. Grosset & Dunlap orr'es much o[ its
success to thirty salesmetr rfho dash abottt
finding outlets for books in department,
drtrg. iigar, notiol), and book stores. They
sell iheir \r'ares to nervsstands, station lturcl!
corrnter-s, holes-in-the-l'all, trading posts.

Tlrey ale orer tlte corlntry like a plaeuc
o[ locusts, Similarly rrbiquitous are Cttp-
oles & l-eotr ard .A,. L. Burt. It is no mere
lccirlerrt that the exectlti\es of the Big
Three-Harry Burt, George Dunlap, Ar'
thur Leon-have all been star salesmen.

Brrt there is more to marketing fifty-cent'
crs than DuttiDs them under the customer's
nose.\\'h'en comlpetition jammed the shelves
rvith ?lre Rouei Boys and the ilk, demand
had to be stimutatad. Conventional troot
advertising rtas useless. The potential cus'
tomers rueie too busy shooting marbles to
look at book announceinents. Actual dis'
tribution was brought about by relatives'
giving fifty<enters as Presents' In cases

ilherd parents objected to them they rt'ere
handed'around from boy to boy by a graPe-

vine. And, tlpical of boyhood economics'
fiftv-centers icouired a se't of values' Thus'
Th'e Bor* Alliis at Liige migltt be rvorth
*so of The Roaer Boys, or Tom Swifl ancl

His lltotorcycla might prtrchase a baseball
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bat rtith a rthite door knob thror*n
in {ol g<xxl measurc. Sales promo-
tiorl \\'as restrictetl to lerbal lec-
onu.nen<lation b1,one bol to
another. Ancl there rfas no \ra)' to
have l.loy s praise, for example, otrlv
Crrpples books. So Cupplcs dc-
cided to coml>ile a colossal list of
chilclren's nanres. Inclu<lecl on the
jacket of e;rch of its books rvas a

coupon rrhich, l'hen fillcd out
rrith tlie names and addresses of
ten fricnds, entitled the rvhole
gl-or-lp to Cupples' illustratecl cata-
logue. The catalogue rtas an in-
sidious narcotic rtith the habit-
Iorming pr()l)clties of opium. ln
it rrere printed fctching bits from
the more poptrlar scries. Cupples
estirnates that all in all r,oo,ooo
names have been on that list.

\\'hcn the age of adolescent
reading discretion began <lrop-
ping from sixteen to fourteen, the
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incrcasirrglv rapirl tulnovcl of
thcse nal)rcs nratle thc list too ex-
yrensivc to kecp up-to-<l:rtc. Cu1>

1>lcs & l,eon norr issues a tlollar-
omnilrtts brxrk in rthich is inclur'lcd
the first r'olumes of Iour fi[tr.
centers. This apiritif is just as et-
fective as the catalogue. Srr<h a
tolume presents, among othcr'
things. tlre Lrst rlearrs of leviving
a serics that has dropped out of
the a<lolescent e1'e.

T T\LIKE sonre successful lltlr-
LJ li.l,ino 'enr.r'es. rhe hftv-
(enter lras not Pulletl fl.om a hat.
'flrc tlick rras to erploit a vclrer:
able part o[ tlre brrok intlustt'r.
-{s earlv as r;6i trIcin & Flcnr-
ing of Roston rtas advertising
".\ glcat var iet t o[ Entcltairrirtg
and Instructive Books for Cliil-
dren." Later came the famous

piratctl .John Ncrr'bcr1' l>ooks
rvlittcn fol thc nrost parr b) Olivcr
Gol<lsrnith, illustratccl bv the lle-
rr'icks, antl r cr-r rtruch sottght aftcr
todal br' <ollcctor-s. Cheap l;ooks

1;andcling to thc inragirrati(nt of
the matril'iDg child tlid n()t al)llcal'
until t86()-.JLrne I5 t() be exact-
rr'hcn Ilt-arllc & .{danrs of Nerv
Yo'k issrrcd thc fir'st dime novel,
-Ann S. \\'. Stel;hcns' .\lulacslia, or
tltc Indinn ll-iIa of tlte ll'hite
Huttlrr. So rluicklv ditl the germ
splearl that ii the sarle tcal Erl'
riard S. Ellis' Sr//r lrtrtrs, or llte
Cul'lit'r.t ttf lltc Ft.,,r/ir', \\'As

b,,irelrt br 7:)o.oo() avirl rearlets.
Bv thc ciclrtics tlle (lcl)ran(l ful'

tlinre n,r|elr'\':ls ragillg lik", I,,,'
est fire. Nick Cartcr an<l Buffalrr
Bill rrere national heroes. Stleet &
Smitl.r succeerled Bcadlc & Atlanrs'
and rhrotrgh rlte Ar.nerican Nerts
Co. began to distribute rtell over a

irundleti thousantl <liffer-ent titles,
olcl and nerv, in l'eekll editiorrs.
One of their most successful rvrit'
ers rtas \\'illiam Gilbert Patten,
\rh() lr'as trtol,ebl[ tlie fir'st man to
exlrloit rtie self-per'l,ettrating sel ies

foi boss. .116p1 f, rvs. Pr eviousll'
there liad been the goodr-good1'
Rollo books in n'hich the hero
alwals did just as mother said or
quiclily came to glie[. For red-
Elooded adolescenti there rtas onlv
Deadrvood Dick or Oural'.f ack, bad
hombres from the SundaY School
point of rieu'. Patten, at the sug-
lestion of Suect & Smith. l{rote a

Eime novel about a bot ever)'bit
as exciting as Jack, but without
the barrier of mature age that seP'
arated the adolescent flom -fack

as a person. The book l'as FrarlA
Aleriiuell, or First f)als at Far'
dale, rvritten in r8q6 under tlle
name of Burt L. Standish. Before
he had finished, Pattetr wrote 775
mor-e N{errirtell books that had an
average r^'eekly sale of l25,ooo
coPles.

TT \\'AS the success of Patten
Itlrat liglrre<l tlre fifn-cent jrne-
nile blazc. Totlal, ft-om the Orange
lI<luntains of n<n tlreastet'n Ncrg
lerscv still c()ntcs g() ltcr cclrt of
ihe tirel for that cottflrtgretion. A
literary geological surve)' ltould
leverl'pai ticulatll' r'ast <leltosits of
fiftr.ccnt autltol r ccrltclirtg arttttnd
Eait Or':rngc, rtitlt tlre [crr' rctnain-
ing stattct:etl dclrosits no fattltcr
arr':r1 Ilran sotttltct lt Conttct titttl.
Nr,ci Sainslrtrt 1. rhc rnaior ct cal()l'
o[ aitplanc ltols attrl girls. rvorks
irr thc Contrt'rticut ficl<I. Etts(acc L.
,.\rlarns. a nt'1,ltcrr' of Tcrrrlllc Bai-
It'r, arttl :rtiotltt't rltitct',rf air
srolics, althorrgh in Flori<la at

l)rc\cnt, is ;r Pr,xltttt oI tltc salltc
:rlt':r. Ihrt East Or:utgt'itsclf is tlrc
lt'al centcr of tltc lrxlc.'I-hclc live

The Writing Garises

v
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,\ 6fty-ccntcr farnily group. Hortarrl anrl l,ili:rn galc inrmortrlity lo tll(:
tlrrillcr grnrr not oniy"by ihcir rtriting. but- 51' pr<xlucing Rogr:r, alrcatlv

lrrolilic, antl Clto ()\Irs. Johrr J. Clatllr'), ittrt ltt'gtrttrrttg
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the \\'ritirrg Garises. All but 1'otrng
dau--htel Clco h:rvc u'olketl lirl tltc
Stratcmcl'cr Slndicatc, atrtl sittce
tlre tleccasc o[ Etlu'arcl Stratet.neyer
thev alc rrell otr the rray to bc-
((lr)iirur a srtttlit :rte itr tlrt'tttsclvcs.
Certainlv Hotartl Garis rvho has
rtr-itten'4rxr irrletrilcs incltrding
thc lail()us Uncle \\'iggill' books
is as rr'cll qtralified as alt)onc to
lrcarl atrl strth tornpanl.

But thc ovcnr"hclming co]osstts,
p:rsl. l,l'cs('ill. an<l in all 1.)tobabil-
itl lrrtrrrc, tlte Roan .\rrtcloylc oI
tlris ficld, is the Stt-ateneler 51n'
dicate. Actuall; it is nor a s)n(li'
cate; it is Irrer-el,v an officc at rtlrich
hack rtriters call for artrl r'eturn

lricccs t'rittcu Io the Stratenrc)el
6r-cler. It rvas foutrdecl bl Ethvard
Stratcmel'er about tqo6, antl sincc
his death his tlaughtels, Halrict
antl Etlna, have been its jcal<nrs
anrl abie custodians. Sttoothlr',
without interruption, the Sil'ate-
mever plant ttlltls ()ul brtok trpon
book oD a cottr.etot.bclt srstt tu.
4,1,,;" i;;. i,is ii," St.atc'It'e.et'
bririrr. a filtt-icnter is ct'attttttcd
int,r a tlrrec-1iage, tlpewrittetr out-
line ir-r rthich the title elr:metrts,
namcs o[ cllat-actr:rs, ancl :]rcir des-

tinies al'e Iogicalll al'l'ange.l. Then
corr)es tllc utjtet' rtlto is given
tire outline and an)rvhet-* frorn a
n'eeii to a month to fill it cut into
a book. Upon cornpleting his jotr
he is prrlnptll eiven from $5o to
S:io, r'eleases all claitns t-o orvner-
ship o[ the piece, and ihe manu-
script is thrortn onct. aq,:in intt.t
the'stratemevcr ltopper lhere it
receives a final polishing. At the
end of the chute stands a repre-
sentatiYe of the publisher u'ho,
acting like a U.S. Govelnment
meal insPectol in a packing plant,
certifies ihe mantrscript as factu-
ally fit for consunrftion. The
finished product is a set o[ electro-
tlues fot'-a fiftr'-cetrtct', readv to be
ii'rned by the printer into thou-
sands of br-,oks for rvaiting adoles'
cerrts. Sor.ne books are shipped to
England, Canada, Australia. A feu',
like T h c Rowr Bo1s, are translated
into Gerrlan and Czcchoslovak-
iart. Tltc rr'holc PtI)ccss lakes
pcrlraps frlltv tlars. although ott
i,cc:rtiirn lxroks have sped flom
Su'atenle\cl llrain to tlte immor-
tality of irrint in consiclerably less

trme.
The chicf rcason for tl]e con'

tir.nrcrl donrinance of the Strate-
rnevcr Svrrdicatc is rhc fact that
it d',,'ns l,lt .rf itt copvrights.* In
the tlal's of tlre grcat E<hvard thc

rOf thr Big Thrce, Burt alone does
no busirrrss uith lhr Stratemryets. Il
hns nrt,rr lnbli.rhrd o Slratctnryrr
booh betausr it is Burt's ltolicy lo bu'l
trturt tt trt i ltl.t tnt ti ghl.
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rrrrlrlishcl nevcr cvcrl J/Izr' a mantl-
lcrist- Irrstearl lrc rr.ls slt,xrrr elec-
rr'.,t\;r" 1.utx,l.. He nas qivcn tlle
,rplriri-trriritr r,[ cithet lctllittg the

lriates or lettirrg sotrtc otltet'lrtrl-r-
iishel make a Ireat prolit ft'otn
thern. Todar', horvever, publishel's
freqrterttlr like to tnlke 'lttittor cor'
leciions. No lotrgcr rtill tlrer ac'
ccpt the Plates. Tlrcv rent tlte
riglrts to tlte martuscti1rt. lot'lt Io1-
aliv of alound fir'e cents, tlo their
orvh electrot',ping. Bttt the)' are
no nealer to o$-nitrg a Stratcltlcler
oprrs than they 1t'eI-e tlrent):live
) eaIS i qo.' For ihe Stratcmelel tlauglrtels
lrave inhelitetl ft-otn their fathcr
n()t onl\ tlte etnius l>ccttliar t,r
liftv-ceni 1r,.e,iilcr. ltit Iris brrsi-
ness a(uurer). -\fret lris death tlrer'
mored rhe office fi'our Nerv York
Cin to tlte ttrp o[ East Olarrge's
Haie Builtline. There thcl' sit to-
det' at tlreir-pondelous rirll-top
tleiks disparchirrg tlre afiairs of
fi[tr,,6gr, itrvenilei 'rr'ith a sincerity
un,i t 

"ti.h 
irr thcil rtolk equal to

that of the most serious adult nor"
elist. Obsculed in a fern-{illed
corner is a secretary' The onlY
otlrer- occuuarlts of the office are
irnmortal: T,ttn Sttilt, Tltc illotor
Boys,The Rorcr Bo)s, Date D,ls/l.
ar,'a1', and dozens of othel's t'ho
exisi in the 8oo fift)'centers that
line the wall.

One rrho did not knorv that it
is this office that keeps some
trrenty hack ruitels busl' filling
our th; liYes of supelhumah heroes
and heroines might readilY mis-
take the Stlatemej'el Slntlicate for
a Drivate detective's office. As a

soirrce o[ ot>enJranded informa'
tion about hfr.-.ent jtrveniles it
nright as rtell be jusr that. Iliss
Edna, l'ho stavs al home manag-
ing affairs, rtiggles her bobbed
grll head ernpharicalll', and_sa1s
t"hai their business is their busi'
ness. N{rs.Adams, who takes care o[
oersonal contacls rtith Nert \ork
ilublishels, sntiles glaciortslv artrl
ials the same. 1\'hat, the sisters
ddnrand in ama?cn)el)t, l{oul(l
their clients think if theY knew
that the great gallelv o[ juvenilc
authol's, Rol Rockrrood, \'ictor
Apglleton, Lestcr Chntlrtitk. Laut a

L6i Ho1,c. llrt Hrtllis Ilartort. atrtl
so on. liA. notlrittg lltrl :t rtarrr'ol'ks
inlcntctl bv thcir father? So gteat-
It <Ir rlrer'fecl rhc nectl of Iirain-
t:rinirrg ihe illusiorr ol lltt'sc
fictitiorrs litelati that, in spite of
the glcat renelation in rtlrit:h thcl'
hokl their fathcr, thcy ltltvc Ic-
frrscrl to atlth(n i/c atrl ol tllc lrlltrv
allclllr)ls to tlrilc Itis li[t'llisl'rt\'.
()ltrt''wltetr Sll:tlctttc\t't's tclrrlt'is
insistt'tl rllxrtl Itt()lt itlg tll< rlt't:rils
,rt rhr: lifc of his trlav Hrrllis Il:rr-

ton. a utrblishet's a\sis(ill)t t(nrk it
urxrn IiinrsclI to 'tttite a fltlrttlott.
bi,,gralrln to satiill tlte rlcmantl.
Lirilr ili(i the learle:rs of this rtotk
knos' that slrc rvas a trcn orts, kitrtl-
ly, ncarsighte<I stockl' ntan rr'lttr
looked like a deacot.t, atrd [t'om
rvhom books caue {ot'th like an
intelminable stling of sartsages;
that his business gctritrs atrd liter-
alv I'totse seuse eartrcd [or" him a

steady $5o,ooo a year.

T)EYOND tlre fact tltat ltc rr'as

Db,r,, in [lizalrctlr, Ncrt Jcr-
sct, of mitlclle-class Get'Irlan stock
ori O.t,rbc. 4, 186:, antl tlied in
Nen'alk, NIal' ro, Ig3o, Strate-
tncver''s leal Iife is qttrttrlctl as lt

t,rile tec,.r. .{ttrralll, it rtas tlre
autithesis of the Iives about rvhiclt
he rttote. He never' lr'cllt to I)le-
l)alatr)r)' stlt,rcrl ot c,rllege. IIis
i1>ortirrg a(livit) rtas colllittetl trr
arr alidlrtterest in big'league base-

ball antl mctlioct'e bot'ling at
the Rosclille Arlrlctic .{:sociation
arouncl the corncl' ftom his hortse.
\\'hen he \ras not inventing Plots,
his recreation u'as readiug tral'el
books or going, like Dave Dash'
a\ra\', to ilistant plates. l\I,xlcrn
fiction and probiern rtovels he
aborninated a's tlash. I\It. Strate'
meyer cleatcd his flatelnitv of
heroes out of dirne novels, thin
air, and the prornlrting o[ ltis ortn
desiles. His llealt ivas 1he heart <-,{

Richard Roler.
\Vhen he t'as a boy he read the

rvolks of Alger ancl Optic rvith
something akin to Passion. His
vouth u'as tlre herdav of tlte suc-
i....t.r.r'rtith a nroril and of the
dime noiel. It rtas tlte Itetoic age
of American literature rvlren anY
dime novelist could glind out his
!oo.ooo rtords a nr()lltll (at l)er-
haus one-half cettt a u'ot<l) rtitlt-
ou't tulnirrg a hair. It rernainctl
for Straterrrcr'ct' to inattgrrtale the
solden asc. itith the lib of Dead'
iroocl Dick arrrl the sortl of Totu
the Bootblack, he fashioned r-nid'
dle-class Ritlrartl Ror.er rtho ma<lc
nronev fol himsclf. ltis cleator, and
Iris rrirblislrcr'..\rrtl itr all tlrrec
.",,"r'i, rtes a sizablc sum.

Stlatcnre\er's fitst storY u'as a

pic< c of t S.ixxr rtotrls rtlti<ir. iust as

Algel rtotrld have lt:rtl it, he rtl'ote
oIr- ir l)i((c of btrrrtrt. rtlalrl,irtg
llal)cl ln Dctl\'eclt lteltlng oll ctls-
iorircts :rt his brotlrer''s t()l)a((1)
stolc. Golrlrrt I)at's, a bovs' trtaga-
zirrc in I'hil:rdclphia, paitl him 575
lirr-it. Such su(:ccss )()l.lllg Etlu:rt<l
<'lcci<lt<l l'allatttctl il n()lll tlc
Irlruttc. A[tcl t:trlittg alxrttt [rn ottc
itith tlrc l)r'()l)('r' /{,rt Itt' ltit ttlxrtl
\rrlrrr' tri. \\'irrlicltl l'ltirlt n':r'
cxplairrt'rl thtts: "'.\tlltttr' l'lts
chi,setr as the nearest approach to
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l-ee & Slrepard in Boston. 1\{r.
Gr-egolr' lrrnmptlv put Dime-novcl-
ist Stratettrerei's tttttttt.ct ipt in his
safe anrl teitt on rt,rt't'r'ing alrottl
Lothrop's pressing fi nancial 1>rob-
lems. Ii rtas a great str-oke of luck
that Dcrvcy chose that moment to
defeat the S1:nnish fleet at trIanila.
It rras equalll' foltunate that I\{r.
Gregorl', uyron reading the ne$'s,
should -suddenll' remember the
manuscript so suinmar-il1' dumped
in his sa[b. He got in touch rr'ith
Strater-reyer. Could he change his
book to something about Dervel'
in a fcrv dals? Cotrld he in<leedl
Alnrost before the srnoke of battle
hacl cleared arval', Stratemeler hatl
plodrrccd L-ntlrr Drztcy al )lon'
i/a. .{rrd as the popularitv of tlre
Little Admiral sriclled and soaled,
so the bo()k s,rld e<lition upon edi-
tion. It established Stratcrne\er as

a u'riter of juveniles atrd it re-
established Lothrop's financial
stantli ng.

Tlrrrs lregan the OIrI Glory Se-

ries, llhich glerv lustily until r9o7
and t'hich Lothrop still publishes.
But mole important than this
\\'el-e thl'ee books StratemeYer
dasherl off betinies in r8gg, Tlre
Rottcr Bots at Scltool, Tlte Roaer
Bcty-s on lite Ocean,and The Rott'
er Boys in tlrc Jungle. The im-
mecliate sire of Tire Rottet" Boy-s

rtas Cill;elt Patten's Franh XIerri-
ztell. But betu'een Patten's im-
mortal Frank and Stratemeyer's
irnmortal Rovers there is one es-

sential distinction. l\Ierrirvell ap'
pcaled in rhe TiP-Tolt L;braD'
and sold fol a nickel (most "dime"
novels did;. He rtas tlte first great
bo1' helo, but the format in rvhich
he aplieared naturally associated
hir-n lr-ith such dime-novel hill-bi]-
lies as Rattlesr-rake Dick. This, for'
a squcanrish rnitldle class rt'ho ap-
praised literatur"e in terms o[ what
it cost them, made Flank an un'
desirable. Smalt NIr. Straterneyer,
rrho wrote the sarne thing, put his
dirne novels in board covers and
sold tlrcm at plices varling from
a dollar to t\\'cnt\-fi\'e cents. At
once he gainetl thi: relitttation of
doing "r-elinccl books," l'hile Street
& Srrrith, although it goes on

1;ublishing malrr' <lime-I.tolcl mag'
azincs a 1'car', is still ltcrsotta rtort

.glrr/a in lrrrrrscs ott tlre right sitlc
o[ the rrilr oatl tr acks.

IJrrt irr the ear-l1 da1s Thc Rouer
.11o1's shol'ed no sigtts of reaching
tlre lnillion mar-k Stratemclcr hatl
sct lirl Irirnscl[. I}1'rqo6 ltc rt'as
rcady to tr)' another- irlea. Untlcr
the rarnc of (llalcrrce 'lottng ltc
\u'()tc a sct ics for Cupplcs & l-con'
'I-hcv talkcrl it ovct'atrtl tlccidctl
t., ,.lll ,lr.r" lrooks for fifty cents.
'I-his selies, likc <liurc ttot'cls, tt:ts

tlcrigrrctl to bc sold tlilectll to the
(()r)\u1)rel rr'itlr0rrt tlre tlivirrt' in-
tel-\'cDtion o[ Pat'ents, btrt $'ith
p:rrctrtal apprtival. l'he cnrx of
ilrt' rrllrrr rtas-that Stt:rIctrtcrct t,,,k
:r srir:rll torallr. rlrc ptrLli.ircrs a

trrittitrtutt't 1rt,,ltt. atrtl lt.tlt c:tt-
rrr:rllr ur;rrrtl tlrat tltc toltttttc oI
s:,1.'' ir,',r,lil rr(,rrc l,)t tlre l,i(;l\ lll)u
leturn l)er brxrk. It rtas like Noah
pr ar irrg l,,r' t:tin. Tlt:rt sct ics rr'e:
ille ltr)\\' [i]rn,,u' .\Iolor' .llor'.r. Tltc
t\\'cllt\-t\\'() t't,'lutttCs t,f rliit first
Iiftl'6!n1". Irale gone thrrrugh
thirt1.6l's printings, l ith tlie
snrallest of uo lcss than 5,ooo
c,ryries a title.

DU-I' ll)at ltas irrst the bcein-
I) r,ins. \\'lten Giossct R' Dtrrrlalr
lrttt clntsetl tlrc r iglrrs to lrtrlrlirlr'Tltr' Rot'cr Bo)s itt rqu8, Stl'atc-
rnever's stal shot up like a rockct.
The fir'rn acltled t-ncx'e titles, anti
{ollol'ctl Cupirles' Iead in recluc-
ine tlre prire. Aided bt its tlc-
rrre ndtrrrs sales activit,v, The Rouer
1lo,1s bloke out ulx)rt thc collntl')
like measles. By rg3o, 6,ooo'ooo
c,rr;ies of tltc tltir tr tolumes oI tllat

"cr'ic, lra.l bcen ioltt, Tlte Rot'cr
Dols had bled a secottd gcnela-
tioir, become a tradition, r-nadc

Stratenreler u'ealthl'. l\Iodestli he
leitclatctl in his plefaces: "l hopetl
that tlie loung people rtoulcl like
the stolies, but I ltas haldll pr-e'
par-ed for the ver)' rvarm rvelcome
tlie volumes recei'r'ed." Actualll',
he u'as more than prepaled. By
tlre time Tlrc Rouer Boys Series
\ras an assuled success he had at
Itast ten palallel stot'ies utlder
u'ar, had formed his Syndicate to
sct otllel people to 'tttiting new
books as fast as he could think
of plots. Thus began the Strate-
rneler deluge.

Or: rtorLing dals [r'om nine to
fir'e he sat in his little office at-ouud
the corner florn Grosset & Dunlap
in Nerv York dictating ttvo chap-
tels a clal', outlining plots to his
hilelings, driving bargains rvith
rrublislicrs. Se<ond in t,rtntttatttl
iras Horrald GaIis rtho filled in
(flom stratcure)el''s orltlilles, of
rorrrsc) all but the fir'st fcl',\folor
1lrr1's, cvcrl' Tont Suilt , Grcnl llar'
2,c1, anrl hutr<heds m()le that even
hc folgets. NIr-s. Galis 'tlas the
S\r)(li(:rtc's fitr[ rrottlatt l't itet '
Si. George Rarltbotre, a dime
rrorelist tr'lto rvtotc lticccs fot Sttu-
<la1' Sthool pal)crs, Stratemeler
lrrought l'ith hiur ftotrt Stlcct &
Srlith. Thcre rtet'c tnatll others,
al)()ut nvcnt)' in all, but n() olte
lfas an) rlr(r'e than a cog in thc
Stratenrelcl nac]titre. Stl rttrtclcnt-
ing l':rs his clotlinarrtc tl):tt Ilis
u'r'ilcrs l cr e nevct allot'etl to rlrcct

autlror, u'lrile'\\'in{iclcl' cxplessed
Iris Irope of rtinnirtg irr his clroscn
ficltl, arrd 'II' re1;resenting 'trlil-
Iion,'rras ado;lted as a sllsgestioll
that sorne dalj he might see a mil-
lion copies o[ his books in print."

In the beginrring, Goldcn Dol's,
I\[unse1's Golden lr'.qos1 antl his
Argosy consumed Stratemever's
products as fast as he put them
on paper. But pay rtas irregular.
He drifted to Stleet & Smith rrher"e
he edited Good Nea's, another
bols' 't'eeklv, n'hich he built up to
a circulation of over zoo,ooo.There
he leamed the art of r:rass pr<xluc-
tion, and there he s'rote his fir'st
dirne novel, Cra4t 9,611,||rc Terror
of Creede. Hundreds of other-s
follrrrled: Cool Dan, or llte Sport's
lI'onderlul Nente, Ouray Jack,
Tlte Collis Exltress Robltcrs, Dcad
Sltot Date. Tirey ruere signed rvith
such names as Jim Borrie, Nat
\\'oods, .|im Dall', and anything
that popped into his head. The
bibliogrzirhy fills a big, black book
in Street & Smith's offices. Be-
tlr'een tines he rvlote rvomen's se-

rials for tlre Nezir l'orlt l\'echly as

Jrrlia Edrtaltls, dirl rteckly pieces
fol tlre fanrorts Old Calt Collicr
Librarl',and eren lan r'bo1s'pa-
per of his ortn called Brigltt Dal's.- \\'ith Stratcmeyer at. Street &
Smith u'ele all the great dime nov-
elists of the <Iay. Dolen of the lot
rtas Frederick Del in rtltose reins
Ilon'ed a goodly portion of Van
Rensselaer blood. Characteristic
of his trade, rather thall his for-
bear s, De1 's pleasures tt'et e sitn'
ole. Policemen lr:ere Itis boon
iompa,ri.,ns. That he rtas the
one and only Nick Cat"ter rras his
nrourlest boast. Urrton Sinclair
ir'as there, t,ro, rtrititg untler the
nom de plume of Ensign Clark
Fitch, U.S.N., to turn out such
gems as Tltrough tlte Ene nry's
Lines, or Clif Faraday's Dange rous
llission, for tlre True Blue Series.
And then the aristocrats of the
Lrlrsincss 'rrould dlop ir, 666asirrn-
allr', palticularly H. R. Gurdon
lEti$'ir d S. Elii\), \\'illinm T.
Adams (Oliler Optic), arrd urost
{anrous of all, Holatio Alger Jr.,
author of, anr()ng ()thel' things, the
rS5: Harvard Class Otle. Stlate-
rnc\cr- rvas still rrith Strcct & Surith
l'he n Algcr dic<l, artd it rtas
hc rrho finishcd the posthumous
rtolks of Algcr, probabll' the rnost
l,l(:r\:urt rlrrt1'of Iris lilc.'I Ittts rt:ts
irc lrel,tircrl irr tlrc <lirtte Itovcl, atttl
rlrrrs iras hc for tificd to rvlite l/rc
Rovcr Bo)s.

Cl I R.\T[.Nl EYER'S fir'st irttcurl)t
D,,t " scti:tl u':ts :r lxxlk ab,rirt
lxrls orr :r lr:rttlcslrilr. He st'nt il. irl
l\Ir. \\I. l'. Cregoly o[ I-othr-op,
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()r.lc al)()tllcl in lris o{Etc. 'I'llcr
s:trr tllc lllilstcr bY alrlroitlttttcttt.
alrtl tltc :rPlroitlttltctlts l)c\cl ()\cl'
Iautrctl.

'1",., .al,,r 1{(lc llrc ittllllr)l\ I'l
tlt.i Stt;ttt'trtcrt'l lr,,,,ks lll:t\ 5r'lrl('
<ltry bc :r ,,r',,161 lol ltislt'ti;llts t"
\r)lll):.11c ortt. Iltll ()llc l)ttll)t l\
< lt':tt: t'r','t r ttolk si!.lltcrl '\t tlttr:
\1. \\'irrficlrl. C:rlrtritr l{al1'lr R"rrt '

hill. E<ll ard Sti-atcl.trt t'ct', \\'as 1l)('

urorlttrt ,,[ Erluartl Sttalctttt rt't -
i,,,1.51,rtk. antl lr;ttttl. \r)l)c ()[

ll)(\c lterc, ptr,lxllr spclkirtt. t.ltc

r)rr)l)crl\,.f tirc Srrttli.',t". l,l
itn',1i,,,i" br,,,ks rtcte ()trllill(rl l)\
Sit:tttttttrcl lrrlt lrllttl ill l'\ \rtil( l\
like ()arii. \'ct Stralerllclcr lt:ts thc
:ru1h(r-evcn of Srnditatc lrtxrks' itr
tl)e seltse that he c()ll(ei\'('(l tllcllr'
Tlrc :ulrplt'tlle))l:l)\ \r('lk t'l ltittrl
r,r iler s cottslilttle\ a clllllll [(, A r.I I

.l lilct;tr\ l,slt't lrlttcttlltr"'t[ '\trtl
cct taittl\"tlte nantes trtttltt' rtltitlt
ll)e SYn(li(ate t'tn1rlorecs rtlol(
lfcre a\ indi\l)tltablr Stralclne\el s

as his slroes. Thel rtcrc assigned-to
rshoevcl suited his fanct'. Hal[ a

tlozen l,eoplc n)iqht il\c the sallle
,,rre in^tlti cottrsc o[ a selics. His
rcas()n for srt<h tactics rtas ollvitltts'
It ttas qo,xl bll.itttss to lrt' llrlt
to rer,laie a rttilel rvitlrortl It'siltll
,,roi",,r narne likc Vitror' -{pplr"
,,rr-r. lt',rr. l,ltl businets for tlre
nublic 1o knorv it.
' .{r.l lurt hort gootl tlte businesr
\{irs, tlle \\'innetka Sul'r'e1 of r 9r(i
r er caled. This inlestieetion rvas

made under the ausPices of lhe
American Librarl Assirciaticin ar.rtl

dilectetl bv Carleton \\'asltbrrtne'
.unerintendent of the \\'innetka,
Illinc,is. oublic schools, l1'ho aske(l

36.75o pLl,ils in thirtl'f"ul repre'
Lniiti.:e cities rvhat thcl rcatl'
Niner1.glg51 Per cent rePlied lrith
titles of fift.'ce,ltets, and most of
them arldeci that they Iiked Torrr
Sa'i/t best. I}1'rqr3 Torr Sa'i/t hatl
pasied T/ie Rot'er RoYs as best

icller and was tlot l'otlted htlrll
this ctuitreuce until Iq3l rrhen
l'atir't' Dtrzr' matle its astorttltlitrg
.prnt. Trxlar tlte s;ile rlf Torrl \ti'i11

it tlrc re,,ntl ol all litttc:6.itxr'ooo
c,ipics of thirtl-six volrrtrles atrd
still lustr'.

Liblar iarts frLrtlrc<l at tllc lll()utl),
l;anttc<l tlte brxrks {rrxn tltc starks,
l.rttt Sltatcrrtelcr trlcl'cl) shrtrggctl
his shorrltlels :tlttl rrcltt on llilirrg
ul) lrtr)lit\. li a t hiltl (r)tll(l l)(,1 Il('l
Irit l,,r,L. ftt't' fr otn thc liLr ar r lle
rrorrlrl Iutve to lrttv thcltr, arl<l that
rr;rs jttrt s,r ttttttlt tltiltt'lttrrlt(r- itt
Iri' liockct. \'1'1 1l1s olrlxrsitirrtt llatl
a t lt:ttttPiott trlltt uart' sll:tlt'ltlcrcl
a r rrn f,it ltis tn,rtrcr.Hc rvas [t allk-
lin K. l\lathicrrs, chicf lilrt:tri:rn
of tlic Iirl Scouts of Atrrcrica.
Alrtl ttrtne than Dan Baxtet ;tltrl

all tltc grt'at g:rllel I of lrl:rtk
hr at ts, he lratctl thc guts oi Riclr-
a r rl Rover.

llr'. llathiert's is a kindll gentle-
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man atrd onc not likcll' to go
alrout ltxrking for tt oublc. But the
stale ()[ atlolt':tt'nt lit.t:tl.ttle itt
thc eatll nil)(lectI lttttttlrt'ds tle-
nran(l('d a(ti()l't. lll tltc firc rc;tts
that the Boy Sc<;uts had been
Iounded, over 5,(xx),ooo chcal.r
books aborrt Ilol Scortts ha<l bectr
sold. Excellent Publicit) for thc
lorrng B. S. ol A' tlt,rtr'.llt tltis
migl,i lra.e lrccn, tltt'sc fifrr-c:nt
h;rilr:tiscr s urrrtltl lc;trl strt:tll b,rr.
to sniff at an\ thillg stl tlundane as

builtlinq cattlpfites or tratking
rrootlth"utks. i, p,,,g" tltc rrotltl
of this infection, \lr. Ilathiervs
shortll to<-rk eflective steps.

AFT[.R a fert lrreliminar) nego-

A tiations uirlr R;rlplr'Hcilr'
lJ11 [our, Ioscplt .{. -{lt.hcler. \\'il-
lianr Heviieer', attrl otltct rtr itct s ,rf
at)t;lo\ed aittl erlrensivc itrtcrriles'
-\i11. Ilathierts pirt a Iisi of their
rrorks in his'blief case and
marched into the lerY citadel of
lhe fift}(enter, Gtosset & DunlaP.
To \Ir. Louis Recd of that office
hc exnoun<led an idca rhat rroukl
firrt, ire insisted. make nr,rne) and
serond. impIor'e adolcscetrt Ieatl-
inc habits. Brieflr', he ltad totn-
piled a list of acccptable juveniles
ihat could be sol<[ for filtl cents
like rhe thriller-s. Gt-osset & Dun-
lap uas to teptittt thcrn. the Bov
Scbuts of Amelica rtotrld inaugu-
rate "Safety First Book \\'eek" to
nublicize the series. Smart Mr.
'Reetl liked the idea. The books
u'ere uteuat'ed and on Norember
,, ,gi3, ippealed thc first "SafetY
Firsr" paurplrlet, scrrt to all book'
stllers. Grosset's neu'list was on
the back u'ith, among other titles,
ll'illiams ol lVest Point bY NRA
Hugh S. JohIrson, then a budding
loung liitdrateut o[ great indus-
irr'. Sirrte that time tltis collectiolr
his hatl a checkered career, be-
coming finally "Juveniles of Dis-
tinction" costing a dollar. Grosset
has soid over s,ooo,ooo coPics of
the books thus advertisetl antl
other publishers adopting the idea
hale had similar success

n /fR. IU-{THIE\\'S' second
IVI uto* rtas an article for the
O rrt look. entitled Bl ottin g O tr t. t he
Ilut's Ilrnirrs. "One oI tltc tnost
r':iiuable assets a bo1' has"' he an-
lroturced. "is his imagirration . .

St,,r) books of the I ight ir)t t stinlu-
l:rte and (onser\c tlris nolrlc factrl-
tr, rthile those of the . . . cheaper
s,rr t, lrl overstimltlation. dcbauclt
:,rr,l ritiate. as hlairr ancl lrodv
arc delrartched and destl'o,ved b1'

sU-()ng (lr ink."
lll,,u'irtg Oul tltr Rot"s Rrairrs

lle<anrc r tl acl tllflt s\\'el)l llle
(ountr\'. \\'t,nrt'n in Portl:rntl. Ore-
uon, storxl hcsitlc thc (rtttnt('ts o[
56s\storcs distouragilrg woultl-be
lrrrrt.r,,,1 lrltl-tt'tttcts. l)irqrrstttl
lru,,lrt'llt'ts l,ltkcrl tr1, tltt'it Tnrrt

Su'i/ts antl shil;pc<l tlrcm back to
thc publislrels.

N:it urallr'. Stratenel et' rtas ftlri-
orrs. He tht'eate Itctl to sue brtt tlas
toltl lrv Citrrr.t't &' Dtlt)lalr, not()l i-
,,rrslv iortsi<lc'r:rtc tlf its atltllr)ls.
thar'.sr.tt:h r ltrirIrettvcr rroultl ncces-
siurtc ch<xrsing sitlcs, and the
Iilrn nas lr()t ;tltc l'lrt>se side it
rroukl bc. Iu a calmet' and mot'c
l)Iattic;tl hante ol rrtintl lte isttretl
:'r u:rrnrrltlct ol ltis ortlt in rllticlt lrc
irrilrrtli.t trttll Srlttlic:rtc books as

11()rtl)\ ol arl,rlc>cetrt attcllti(tr1.
l'he rle sult of this cortnterattack
rras Nlathicrvs'clecision to fight
Stlatemeler on his <lu'n ground.
Hc oct srlrtle<l I'elcv Keeic Fitz-
lrrrgli, rr'1r,, rtas rvorkinS; on histoli-
r al ettt r clolrtlias {ot Har 1)el's, t()
rtritr rhc T,,tn Slo,lc s(,rrrr scries.
It rras the {i[t1'6"t,, mater-ial but
lnestllnalrll l)ut lr)gclhcl n]olc
i<lroitlv tl)an an Svrtrlicate 1arn.
Over c.ooo.ooo t,rDies oI tltat rtolk
have "becn s.rltl tir g,ive Fitrhuglr
clairn to fame as the onll' man
rr'hose books have been mol'e PoP-
rrlar than all but the three Ol1'm-
pians of the Stndicate (Tom
!\.l'ilt, Rorcr Bots, )Iolor Boysl.

Todar', as is fitting for a reason-
abll successful St. 

-George, Nlr.
l\taihierr's is no longer rabid about
the dragon fift1'6.,r,..t. He admits
that pelhaps they engender the
re:rding haLit. But Stratemelet'
never -conceded that his books
$ere, as I\{r. N'{athiervs had sug-
gesterl, "of the cheaper sort."- The fact that lhe) rtere finan-
cially successful made excuses su-
perflirous to Strateme)er's mind.
ilut he did atternpt to jusrifl them
b) rnaking his Iater stolies sugges-
ritelv insiructive. The florter oI
this idea u'as dre Don Slnrdy books
irr rthich the helo follort's explora-
lior)s of the moment to fitrd Phe-
nomena even stranger than th{)se
described in Sundal supplements.

Until the moment liC took to
his bed u'ith fatal pneumonia he
\ras delising nen' scries. Antl the
"Rleat iuYenile" he rtas alwaYs
giing r,i t'rite rtas forevel lost in
the dcluge of his so,ooo.ooo Pot-
boilels tliat bestot' upott hirn the
fame of a colossus he never t'anted
.o be.

Brrt tl're fifty-cent jur-e ni'le is not
dcad. Not by a longshot. Prrblish'
cls rvill tell lou totlal that even
such moss-bat:kctl oltl standbl's as

The Roi,er Bo1,s are, Rip \/an
\\'inkle-like, coming back to lifc.
For a l'hile the movics, the r) the dc-
pressirnr. rlamagctl tltcttt. Iltrt thc
fift1-ccrrtcrt Itave nelet t'eallt Iost
their place in the literar'-Y sulr.
Tlipc ilrcl rtcte irr tlrc lrt'girrtring.
tri1x: tltt'r"are tlxv. antl tripc thcy
;rhial.rtill lrc. Iltrt n rtise ptrblishcr'
tno\rs to Iris urrrfit tlrat tltev art'
;r1,1, t. tlrc m',,trrring ntitttl,'attrl
irrinr thc clrst()I'rlct's p,rint of viclr',
most delectablc l)aP to boot.
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EDWARD STRATEMEYER AND T}iE
,'OLD CAP COLLIER LIBRARY',

by
Peter C. Walther

Trvo summers ago while at the Library of
Congress doing research on Ehe ruorks of
William T. Adams ("O1iver Optic") I came
across some new material relative to Dime
Novels and Edward Stratemeyer. The copy-
right transfer records for 1902 indicated
that some dime novels which were origi-
nal1y issued in the 01d Cap Colller
Library had been resold to Stratemeyer by
Norman L. Munro. My initial reaction was
"Why?" followed by the immediately obvi-
ous "Why not?" as he had probably written
them hirnself and was negotiating with
Munro for final cont.rol of this literary
property.

The letter reads as follows:
N. L. Munro Pub. House

24 Vandewater St. New York, N.Y.
June 20, LgOz

For and in consideration of the sum of
Two Hundred and Twenty Do11ars, the re-
ceipt of which is hereby acknowledged,
the firm of Norman L. Munro transfers to
Edward Stratemeyer of Newark, N. J. and
his heirs, all right, title and interest
in the copyrights of the following
stories, which appeared origlnally in the
"01d Cap Co11ier" Library, under the fo1-
lowing titles and numbers of that Library:

No. 448 "Dash Dare the Detective"
No. 458 "Dash Dare on his Mettle"
No. 473 "Jack Sharpley, the Always Ready

Detective "
No. 560 "Dash Dare on Time"
No. 604 "Dash Dare's Man Hunt"
No. 627 "Dash Dare on the Stage"
No. 66I "01d Spangle the Circus Detec-

tive "
No. 704 "Battery Boice, the Electric

Detective "
No. 724 "Wa7do, the Wizard Detective"
No. 737 "Placer Dan, the Yukon Detec-

tive "

No. 757 "Yasco the Magician Detective"
Done at New York, N.Y. on the date above
mentioned.

N. L. Munro
by H. E. Munro

(witnessed by A. H. Klees; recorded on
July 10, L902 in the Copyright Off,ice in
Book 27, p. 509; assignment 11339)

The "01d Cap Collier Library" was pub-
lished by Norman L. Munro at 24 & 26
Vandewater Street in New York City from
April 28, IBB3 to SepEember 9, 1899 on a
weekly to semiweekly basis and comprised
a total of BB2 issues. (For all the bib-
liographical material relative to this
Library I am indebted tc Gary Hoppen-
stand's excellent compilation Wte Di,me
Nouel Detecti,ue, published in 1982 by the
Bowling Green University Popular Press aE
Bowling Green, Ohio; specifically see p.
99.) A leEter to Lhat assiduous doyen of
Dime Novel Collectors, Mr. Edward T. Le-
Blanc of Fa11 River, Massachusetts, pro-
vided me with the specific dates of the
issues above cited. Coordinating this
factual data with the complete title and
author list found in Mr. Hoppenstandrs
book we can provide a cornplete Checklist
of the eleven dime novels in the "01d Cap
Collier Library" which were authored, it
would seem to me conclusively, by Edward
Stratemeyer.

No. 448: "Dash Dare the Detective; or,
Solving the Monmouth Track
Mystery" by Ed SErayer (Aug-
usE 6, L892)

No. 458: "Dash Dare on his Mettle; or,
Clearing Up a Double Tragedy"
by Ed Strayer (October 15,
L892)

No.473: "Jack Sharpley, the Always
Ready Detectivei or, Hunting
Down the Red Hand Gang" by
Ed Strayer (January 21, 1893)

"Dash Dare on Time; or, Clear-
ing Up a Deep Railroad Crime"
by Ed Strayer (September 8,
1894 )

"Dash Darers Man Hunt; or, The
League of the Magnet Mine"
by Ed Strayer (Ju1y 6, f895)

"Dash Dare on the Stage i or,
The Murder in the Dressing
Room" by Ed Strayer (Decernber
14, 1895)

"01d Spangle the Circus Detec-
tivel or, The Robbery of the
ticket Wagon" by Ed Strayer
(August 8, 1896)

"Battery Boice, the Electric
Detective; or, Rounding Up

the Race Track Swindlers" by
Ed Strayer (June 5, LB97)

No. 560

No. 661

v

No. 604

No. 627

No.704
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No. 724: "Waldo, the Wizard DeEective;
or, A Strange Murder on the
Lakes" by Ed StraYer (October
23 , 1897 )

No. 737: "Placer Dan, the Yukon Detec-
tive; or, the Missing Nuggets
of Go1d" bY Ed StraYer (Jan-
uary 22, 1898)

No. 757: "Vasco Ehe Magician Detectivel
or, The Murder in the Theat-
rical Car" bY Ed StraYer
(June 11, 1898)

***

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
EDWARD STRATEMEYER

IN THE NAME OF GOD, AMEN.

I, Edward Stratemeyer, of the citY of
Newark, county of Essex and state of New

Jersey, being of sound mind and body, do

hereby make this my last will and testa-
ment.

Immediately after my funeral I direct
that all my funeral expenses and just
debts be paid. After expenses and debts
have been paid, my remaining esEate is to
be divided as follows:

To ny beloved brother, Maurice H.

Stratemeyer, of Elizabeth, N. J.-or in
the event of his death then to his widow

-I leave the sum of One Thousand Do1-
1ars, ($1000.) in cash.

To my beloved ni-ece, Mrs. Alice Rol1
Hi11, of Elizabeth, N. J. I leave the sum

of One Thousand Do1lars, ($1000.) in cash.
To my beloved daughter Mrs. Harriet

Stratemeyer Adams, of Maplewood, N. J. I
leave the sum of Twenty Thousand Do11ars,
($20,000. ) to be paid either in cash or
stocks and bonds of like market va1ue, as
my executrix may desi"re.

To my beloved daughter, Edna Camilla
Stratemeyer, of Newark, N. J., I leave
the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars,
($20,000. ) to be paid either in cash or
stocks and bonds of like value in marlcet,
as my executrix may desire.

The entire remainder of my estate, con-
sisting of real estate, personal proper-
ty, cash on hand and in the banks, stocks
and bonds, notes and mortgages receiv-
able, and other securities, royalties due
and becoming due, copyrights, bookrights,
printing plates, and everything else
which 1 may possess, Bo matter where

located, I leave to my much beloved wife,
Magdalene B. Stratemeyer, her and her
heirs and assigns forever.

I hereby appoint my wife as my execu-
trix and she sha1l serve without giving a

bond.
Should my wife not care to serve as

executrix then both of my daughters' or
either of them, may serve, and also with-
out giving bonds.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, this 19th day of February, L920,
in the presence of two witnesses.

Edward StratemeYer (L. S. )
Witnesses to signature
of Edward Stratemeyer:

Howard R. Garis
12 Myrtle Ave

Newark, N. J.
William D. Osmun

173 N 3d Sr
Newark N. J.

Edward Stratemeyerfs house (1986)
171 N. 7th St. Newark, New JerseY
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PASSING OF AN EPOCH

NEW YORK TIMES
May 13, 1930

No Henty books have been issued for
years. Frank, that versatile hero of
"Harry Castlernan, " whose adventures on
Don Carlos's Rancho won him the devotion
of boys, has long been silent. Nlck
Carter 1s gone. "Deadwood Dick" has just
died. It has been a long time si.nce
"O1iver Optic" and Horatio A1ger, Jr.
told of the rise of boys from virtuous
poverty to equally virtuous riches. Now
Mr. Stratemeyer:, whose "Rover Boys" se-
ries sold more than 5,000,000 copies, has
laid down his pen. Who is to write tales
of adventure for the boys of the ai_rplane
and television age?

It is probable that new formulas will
have to be fused by the next boys' Frois-
sart. Mr. Henty selected "Archibald
Forbes r " associated him with Wallace and
with the Bruce, wove the more pleasing
high-lights of Scorrish history into the
narrative, and there, in a 1ove1y green
buckram cover, was "For Name and Fame. "
The same method worked as well with in-
numerable other tales of historical
adventure. "Castleman" put into his
epics more of the flavor of the soi1.
"Optic" and Alger kept uppermost the
theme of the triumphs of virtue. The
writers of detective and Wil-d l.riest
thrillers, preserving lightly the theme
of sterling character, made action their
hand-maiden. Mr. Stratemeyer evolved a
happy combination of both.

A11 these are now dated. Ihe boys of
the airplane age are ready for the touch
of a new and ski1lfu1 hand. Fortunately,
they will stil1 turn to "Tom Sawyer"
while waiting for the next instalment of
sonething probably called "Peri1 in the
Skv. "

*ikr(

Back issues of. Neasboy, a fulI set of
available issues, some dating back as far
as 1968, and consisting of about 100 in-
dividual copies, ilay sti11 be obtained
from Carl T. Hartmann, our Executive
Secretary , 49A7 Allison Dr. , Lansing, MT
48910, for only 950.00. tr{hat a wealth of
reading ! I4ake your checks payable to The
lloratio Alger Society.

SOME STRATEMEYER MISCELLANY

by
Wallace Palmer

I've been reading from THE SECRET OF
THE STRATEMEYER SYNDICATE, by Carol Bill-
man, and find it very interesti-ng. She
relates most of the vestigial, publicly
known facts and details of the life of
Edward Stratemeyer quite accurately. She
does say, horrrever, that Mr. Stratemeyer
chose the middle initial, "M," in his
most famous nom-de-plume of "Arthur M.
Winfleld," as the symbol for the "miI-
lions" of his works which he hoped would
be sold under that name. I do not be-
lieve this is correct. His own explana-
tion of the name is taken from an inter-
view with him which appeared in Grosset &

Dunlap's trade-paper, BusLness Pt'omoter,
about 1909, when Grosset &. Dunlap became
one of hls chief publishers; and what he
said in that interview was, that he chose
the "M" because away back there, at the
beginning of his illustrious career, in
the 1890s, when he and his mother devised
the name ("Arthur for author," hi_s mother
suggested, "and make the last name Win-
field, because I know you will win suc-
cess in that field. "), he himself
inserted the "M" as the symbol for the
Roman numeral that stood for a thousand,
because if a new book in the America of
those days sold as many as 3,000 or 4,000
copies, both the publi sher and the author
deemed it a success.

Also, like Deidre Johnson, in her
highly commendable work, STMTEMEYER
PSEUDONYMS AND SERIES B00KS, Mrs. Billman
gives the address of the Stratemeyer
Syndicate as 24 W. 25th St., in Manhattan.
This may have been the address which the
Syndicate used in some of its advertising
over the years; but the actual address
was 315 4t}r. Ave. (near where private
Detective Mike Hammer has his office in
the TV series), ar 24th St. That was the
entrance address of the Ashland Building,
on the 18th floor of which was the office
of the Syndicate, where "O1d Edward" (as
Mrs. Billman quotes his name) and his
ever-faithful Secretary, Mrs. Harriet
Smith, reigned solely and supreme during
the entire inEerim of the Syndicate which
he had founded, there in New York, in or
about L906, until his ascendance to Mount
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Olympus where no\^7 he dwe11s with the
Heavenly Choir of all the worldrs greatest
authors of the past, in MaY, 1930; and
high among the signs marking the build-
ingts tenants, as one ent.ered the impres-
sive marble-floored foyer of the Ashland
Building, was a neat and modest 1itt1e
sign, in large gold lettering, "The

Strateneyer Syndicate." And, Mr. Strate-
meyer used the 315 4th Ave. address on
his or^7n letterheads, embossed simply as
Edward Stratemeyer. The 25th St. address
specified by both Mrs. Billman and Diedre
Johnson, fray have been that of a side-
entrance on the North side of the build-
irg; but in my own visits to the Syndi-
cate offices i-n 1926 and L927, I never
saw any such side-entrance. Everybody
entering that big loft-building Ehronged
through the main entrance, 315 4th Ave.

And, I find it a remarkable coincidence
thaE Mrs. Billman uses THE ROVER BOYS DOWN

EAST as a sample-synopsis of the thirty
ROVER BOY titles, which did indeed se11
into the nillions, and not just the thou-
sands Mr. Stratemeyer had originally
hoped they would. For my many perusals
of this volume, and the one following,
THE ROVER BOYS IN THE AIR have long-
developed in me a theory that his genius-
daughter, Harri-et, herself wielded a pen
or typer^Triter in the broth of these two
titles from the series, along with her
fond and admiring Dad. Harriet was sti1l
attending We11es1ey at the time both were
written, and they are both good yarns,
but don't read like the real and pure
Arthur M. Winfield one senses so defi-
nitely in the first magic and inspired
three volumes of the First Series. I
also think there are certain ghosted
passages in several of the other volumes
of the First Series, beginning with THE

ROVER BOYS OUT WEST, but do not sense
Harrietts own style of treatment in any
of these. And, I sti11 believe, after
much consideration, that llarrietts own
"first-leaves" as an author are to be
found in THE ROVER B0YS D0WN EAST, and IN
THE AIR. The next t\^7o volumes, THE ROVER

BOYS IN NEW YORK, and THE ROVER B0YS IN
ALASKA, are trrro of the very finest 1n the
First Series, just as are the first tril-
ogy of the series volumes, dashed off in
Shakespearian style by the Maestro, in
1899 and 1900; so I beli-eve IN NEW YORK

and IN ALASKA are both pure Edward
Stratemeyer without detriment of any
ghost-collaboration. So it is my oh,n

construction that, after her part in con-
rriburing ro D0wN EAST and IN THE AIR,
Hariet devoted herself entirely to her
upcoming graduation from We11es1ey, in
19L4, and then to her marriage to Mr.
Russell Adams, although 1aEer, I have the
strongest impression Harriet prepared
most of the text, to her fatherts famous
outlines, for most of the volumes of the
Second Series. The fifth volume of the
Second Series, THE ROVER BOYS IN THE LAND

0F LUCK, reads uruch like the real Edward
Stratemeyer, but the others in the Second
Series are all somewhat diluted from his
or,rn magic ability, talent, and powerl and
I declare all of this after reading each
vclume in both series, very lovingly,
over more than one hundred times.

It is much to be regretted that no defin-
itive life of Edward Stratemeyer, the
most truly phenomenal author who has ever
1ived, was ever written by his most
gifted daughter, Harriet. She told me at
the new office of the Syndicate, in East
0range, in 1933, that she agreed with me

that such a life should be written. Both
Mrs. Billman and Deidre Johnson relate
most of the publicly known facts as to
that great and nobly-dedicated life, but
these leave a large gap in the knowledge
of the early Stratemeyer years, both at
Elizabeth and Newark. Of particular in-
terest, and sEi11 unrevealed, is Ehe per-
iod when the Stratemeyer family removed
from their first residential address, 203
N. 6th St., Roseville, to the grand manse
at L71 N. 7th St., Newark, where "Our
Authorial Hero" flourished in his great-
est literary g1ory, up to the sad days of
mourning when his mere earthly self was
very appropriately laid out in state for
the three days following the ascension of
his spiriE, preceding the funereal rites
which were performed in that house at 8:00
o'c1ock on the evening of May 13, 1930,
after the Stratemeyer farnily had resided
in that home for about twenty-five years
after making the move from Roseville.
And, there are sti11 those of us who hope
that such a life of Our Lord Edward
Stratemeyer may even yet come to be writ-
ten by a fu1ly qualified gospeller and
biographer.
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PUT}{AM'S MONTIIIT.

$, $lugu2irre 0f flitn:irturr, .,$dnrm, mri $rt.

VOL. I.-JUNE 1853.-NO. VI.

NEW-YORK DAGUERREOTYPED.

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

Cont.i nued from page 72.

nUR great city has the name of Ioving
\J the dollar well; she ought equally to
have the glory of spending-it kindly-and
freely. Our charities appear on the same
giand scale as our business. It is a re-
freshing thing-and iu the whirl and
struggle of New-York life, it does one
good-to turn aside e moment to our
great institutions of mercy and world-wide
charity-to find that wealth. and talents,
and enterprise have at length been ernploy-
ed to make men less selfish, and to bring
them nearer to one another, in kindness.'tT'ill the reader accompany us to oue of
tlrese-perhaps the greatest in influence
rttrd strensth. We walk up the Bowery
in a broad and busy part, uutil it separates
into two Avenues. the Third and Fourth.
On the point, where they diverge, you see
some little old buildings ;-these are all
to come dorrn, and a park is to be laid out
there, r,r'ith a fountain. Beyond. whele
the men are excavating, rvill rise the
Cooper lnstitute, the splendicl gift of a
rnechr,nic, for the instruction and amuse-
ment of the people; and still beyond, and
above that, forming n'ith the others one
of the finest architcctural objecls ap
pears thc granil huilding rre arc to.visit,

the new Depository and Printing-Horrse
of the American Bible Society. 11=e have
no other building like it in the citS'. It is
six stories high, with a frontage on four
streets of seven hundred feet. It seems as
we approaeh, square; yet youwill find it an
irregular, four-sided figure in shape; the
Iongest side (232 ft. 0 in.) being on Ninth
st., and the shortest (76 ft. 11 in.) on Third
av. \fe enter at the principal entrance on
Fourth ayenlre;-a rather handsome portal
with columns and arches, and a heavy
curved pediment. Abo.r'e, in a niche on
the outside, is a figure of Religion, of
brow-n freestone, pointing with one hantl
to heaven. and the other to the open page
of a Bible. There are three other en-
trances I we ascend the broad stairway.
and enter first the manager''s room on the
second story, a large room-fifty feet by
thirty-fireproof and lighted by a dome :

under it is the library, also fireproof.
If we go up to the filth and sixth sto-

ries on the north side, we shall see the
great press-room-one hundrcd rnd nine-
teen feet long by forty-one feet wide.
Near it are the bindery, the gilding and
the flnishing rooms) all on a similar grand
scale. Therc are huge h.1'draulic prosscs I
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and one great gangway, through which
the paper is hoisted up, and another,
through which the Bibles, when finished,
are let down.

On the sixth story, &re most of the
three hundred women, employed by the
establishment, in well-lightecl, pleasant
work-rooms, binding stitching, or busy at
some other work on the Bibles. These
rooms, and the whole building, are well
aired, by contrivances for ventilation, and
by the large court within, around which
tf,e sides are built. It is' heatetl by the
steam-pipes, which connect with the boil-
ers, well-placed in the areq beyond the
power of doing injury by explosion.

Here will go on this next year the im-
mense opu"atlons of the society. Think
ofit! over seven hundredthousand copies
of Bibles and Testaments were printed by
this Society last year, end since its founda-
tion some eight millions ! It began in 1816
with printing 6.410; !n its twelfth year,
it prinled 134,60X; in the twenty-fourth,
157,26L; and in the thirty-sixth, 666,015.

In the year 1273, it cost a laboring man
the wages of 14 yearg to buy a Bible.
In 1816 the cheapest Bible was worth a
dollar. Now a good plain Bible can be,

bought for twenty-flve cents, and a-Testa-
ment for 6| cents. The only Bible Society
in the world, on a scale like this, is the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

All these seven hundred thousand and
odd books were sent out last year, be it re-
membered, to the poor man's bare home,
to make it beautiful with patience aud con-
tentment. This is the wor\ to which this
great building, and all ,this wealth and
hbor are given. 'Who will uot wish it
God's blessing ?

Another institution, corresponding in
character, and equally'grand in its opera-
tious, is 'the American Tract Society,
who$ extersive (( house " is on the cor-
ner of Nassau and Spruce streets, near
the site of the oltl Bible Eouse. During
the last vear. this bodv has sent out more
than tu"o hindred oita e4hty mtllions
of pases. In the same time it has print-

"d'oo6" 
one million of volumes, and more

than ten millions of tracts, of which last
920,000 are in foreign languages. Since
its ?ormation, it has printed about one
hundred and thirbv-one milli6as of tracts,
and. over eight mittions seYen hundred
thousand volomes. Of those priuted last
year. about five millions of pages have
-been 

distributed gratuitously; more than
two and a half rrillions oYer the sea, and

illions through foreign countries, in one

huadred and fihy diffirent languages and
dialects Of th; bound volunis, printea
last year, we observe that such works as

D'Albigilc's History, number 8,000 sets;

Edwards' Temperance Manual, 12,000;
Pilgrim's Plogress, 27,000. ln German.
there are 70,000 volumes ; in Spanistl
140,000; in tr'rench, 11,000; in Danish,
2,500, and in Italiaq 1,000. The totai
receipts for the year are $342,858; the
expenditures, $342,199.

Naturally, in operations on such agrgan-
tic scale, many a publication will be cir-
culated, not worthy a place among the
works of the Society. Thbre should be
more tracts issued on practical, eyery-
day subjects. Tracts for the poor, on the
preservation of health; tracts on the great
principles of business and social inter-
erurse; tracts oD economy, and punc-
tuality, and cleanliness, ari well as on
hieher matters.

2he A*,qican Hom,e Missionary So-
ciety has for its objects, as substantially
stated in its Constitution, the support of
poor Churches, and the preaching to the
destitute within the United States. It
propose+ also, at times, to help Eome
Missions in foreign countries.

The office of the Society is in the
American Tract Socieby building. The
number of missionaries in the employ
of the Society, during the last year, was
1,065, scattered through 28 different
S'tat€s and Territories. Of these, Illinois
has the most-117; and Maryland, Geor-
giq and Arkansas, the least; each, one.
Thb New England States have 305; the
Middle States, 213; the Southern, 14;
and the'Western States and Territories,
533. Their operations combine the
itinerant cystenx, Ls it is called, and
the regular system. That is, some of
the pastors employed go from tlistrict to
distiict, as they are needed; and others
remain- in fixed localities, like set-
tled clergymen. In number, 619 are
given as regular pastors; 260 a^s preach-
foe to two or three congregationq
each; and 186 as moving through wide
districts. within definite limifs. Nine
missiondries are employed by the Society
in churches of colored people,' and sixty
preach in foreign languages; 13 to 'IY'elsh

and 39 to German congregations, and
others to the various foreign immi-
erants.- 

The numberof Sabbath School scholars
connected with the Churches of the So-
ciety, is about 66,500. During the past
veai. fortv-five Churches have been or-
ianized 6v their missionaries. The re'
ieipts of ihe year, with the balance in
the treasury, amount to $172,738; the
expenfiturel, to $tOZ,Sat.

hn" Socidty has 
'been in oPeratiou

twenty-six years; during this tirue, its
receipis amo-unt t6 $2.365,{20. '.

The average expense ol a ENsloDerY
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wa,s reckoned in 1826-27 at $83; in
1851-52 at 9153.

This Societv. as all who are familiar
with our back-country districts know. has
done a good work through the couritry.
Their {ents, not ,,I*ryi men of broid
vlews or refined culture, have yet goue
where few others would 6ave thrj coo-rage
or the self-denial to go. In the remoTe
backwootlsTan,s log iabin, on the prai-
rie, among the Indians. in the new. sickly'W-estern 

iillage, on thd dirty flat-bbat an-d
the canal, vou fril firrd the liome trIissiona-

lf, shariil the sickness, aud the labor, and
the suffer;ing, with ttrose to whoui he
*-ould bear the old words of Truth and
Love. '!fho, of us. comfortable aud at
ease here in' our pieasant homes, shall
criticize too freely, if the selfdenying la-
borer is not always as broad in his opi-
Tions as he is in "his charity ? 'We w'ill
forget the narros-ness, and the dogmatism.
and be thankful that there are. ii an ase
of selfishness, men ready to'forego i'll
which the heirt most valies, for the" sake
of the unhappy and the needy.

The mosf 'fowerful of ail- benevolent
organizations in this country. the,. Amer-
ican Board oJ Comnissiiiers for For-
eipt illissimli,,, has only an A"gency in
this city, and cinnot be dnsidered a Nuw-
York Institution.

Allied with this in its great objects, but
separated bv its distinctive Anti-Slavery
eharacter. is the (( Atnzrican Missionaiu
Association." This Society has for iti
especial principles, that no trfission-Church
should ever admit a slaveholder as a
member; that slaveholding should every
where be preached againsf as a sin; and
that no countenance or support should in
any w'ay be given to associations, reli-
gious or political, whose principles oi con-
duct are opposed to those avowed by
the Society, with reference to slavery.
The whole'riumber of missionary labdre"rs
employed by the Society is given at 140,
being an increase of 45 over the number
Iast year. Their stations are in Africa.
Siam, Sandwich Islands, and in vari-
ous parts of our own continent. The
receipts of the Society for the last
Igqrl^yere $30,826; the expenditures,
$30,233.

Tlrc Arnerican Seaments FYicnil 8o-
cie.ty.-It, is estimated that over 110,000
sailors arrived in this port in the year
1851, and that an ayerage of 6,000 are
continually ln port. This Society is de-
signed to bring good influences to bear
upon this Iarge class in various modes-
by prearching and by opening boarding-
houses, savings-banks, reading-rooms,
schools, and the Iike, for them.

It has had, during the years l85l-

BOY
52, seventeen chaplains and missionaries,
regularly employed in this port and vari-
ous foreign ports, preaching every year to
some fifty thousand sailors. In the " Sail-
ors) H_ome," founded by this Society.
there have bcen, within the year, 3,027
boarders, and nol far from gil,OOO trave
been deposited by the boarders in the sav-
ings-bank. During the same time, 218
shiprrrecked and destitute men have'been
relieved in it. In the ten years since its
opening, 33.527 se&men have boarded in it.

The " Colored Sai/ors, Hom,e.rt in
Franlilin-square, has had 247 boaiders
this last 1'ear, and three of the larger tem-
perance houses have receivecl 4,233 per-
sons. The Seamen's Savings Bank has
over $3.000,000 on deposit, a considerable
part of which belongs to seamen.

The Society, besides all these laboru
has issued the " Sailors' Maga,zile,t, withi
monthly circulation of 6,000 copies. It is
also engaged in furnishing shipswith libra-
ries of useful and religibus -books. 

The
expenditures, the pasf year, have been
S22.591 ; the receipts, S23,660.

Among the other Institutions for the
benefit of the sailors. mav be mentioned
the lllarine Societu of tie Atu of Ngr-
Ybrk, foundea in fpiit tZ7O.

Its object is the improvement ofmaritime
knowledge, and the relief of the wives and
orphan children of deeeased sailors. The
list of widows, receiving regular relief,
members 56, one of whom has been aided
by th9 Society since 1788. The perma,
nent fund constantly employed in charity
is $44,000: the am6unt bf f,isbursementt
since its origin, to the poor widows and
orphan children of deceased .shipmasters.
and to.the members, is $159,0^00. Th6
permanent fund is loaned in bond and
mortgages upon real estate, worth double
the amount in New-York ind Brookivn:
and the whole has been so well ,n"o*i"d.
that little or no loss has been sustaindt. '

The widows on the pension list of the
Societg receive relief -in the followinq
grades: the first grade, thirty one widows]
$60 each; the second Srade, thirteen wid-
ows,$50each; the thirii graile, twelvewid-
ows, S40 each. About $3000 are thus
spent annually. Thirty dollars constitute
a shipmaster a lif+member, and two dol-
lars per aunum afters'ards securesashare
to his wife, of the relief fund. This Soci-.

9ty las begn-in operation 82 years, and
has formerly foundthe names of our oidest
and most substantial merchants in its list
ofsupporters. It is doing a careful and
thorough charity to a class, who, of neces-
sity, in tleir business expose themselves
and their families to the m-ost sudden risks.
tr{ay it find no lack ofpublic support.

A similar society to tt e. above is the
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New-York Nautical Institution ancl
Shi,pmasters' Society; devoting itself
especially, horvever, to the spread of nau-
ticlat t<n"owteage. 

'It 
was 'organizerl in

1820, and incolporated }Iarch 23d, 1848.
For sick seamen, the in-qtitution most

widely known is the Seamen's Re-
treati on Staten Island, near the Quaran-
tine-ground. The trustees of this institu-
tion }rave the right to collect from the
master of every vessel arriving from- a
foreign port, one dollar and fifty cents ;-for
each-urate,6ne dollar I and for each-sailor,
fifty cents'; and frorn'th-e master o-f eVery
coaiting vessel, twenty-8ve cents for each
membei of thti crew. Every person who
has paid these (( hospital-moneys D can
claim reception into the lleireat. There
have been, during the Past Year, 2,956
patients in the iristituti6n, of'wh6m'167
have died. In connection' n-ith the Re-
treat, a Iarge brick building hasjust been
erected near by for the destitute or sick
female relatives of sailors, and such sail-
ors in particular as have paid hospital
dues.

The Marine Hospital, also situated. on
Staten Island, is devoted to the sick pas-
sengers or seamen from the ships just ar-
rive-d. It is supported by an emigrant
tax of two dollars on every cabin-passen-
ger, native of a foreign country, and of
lifty cents on eyery steerage-passenger-
The fund from these sources, employed
for various objects, amounts now to nearly
S100,000 pei apnum. The two institu-
tions'last meutioned are controlled by the
State Leeislature.

The iSai/ors' Snzrg Harbor.-Tbis
Asvlum for aeed or infirm seamen stands
orr"th. north"side of Staten Island, in a
charming situation, opposite the Jersey
shore, and command.ing a full view of the
harbor and distant Citv of New-York. with
their ships and spir6s. It was forinded
in 1801, by a bequest of Captaio Robert
Richard Randall, aud incorporated in 1806.
The property appointed for the object cou-
sisted of a piece of land, then an open 

-field
near the city. worth about $50,000. Now
this field ii'covered bY the ,\ew-York
Hotel. and the substantial blocks of ele-

sant houses iu its neighborhood; and it
iields a rental of nearly S100,000 per
innum-one of the richest endolvments in
the country. tr'or many years the Snug
Harbor its6lf was a plaii riooden building,
isolated on a slight eminence, near what
is now the corneiof Broadwayand Ninth-
street. The present commodious and ele-
gant edifice on Staten Island, has a front
5f ,rhit" marble, and, with'its wings, is
225 feet in length. The grounds belo_ng-

ing to it covir about 160 acres. the
number"of aged and disabled searuen sup-

ported rvithin its rralls during the past
year was 295. Near by this Asyluri is
the Honrc for Sailorst Children.

The fll,Iariners' Family Industrial So-
ciety hrs for its o\iect to supply work to
the female relatives of seamen, and to re-
Iieve any pressing want among them.
Their clothing store is at No. 322 Pearl-
street. The ('Seamen's Retreat " disburses
a portion ofits charitable fund through the
medium of this Society.

The American and, Foreign Christian
Union.-This Society originated in 1849,
and grew out of three others, ttThe Ame-
rican Protestant Society," the ((Forcign

Evangelical Alliance," and the (( Christiau
Alliance." Its object is especially to spread
Protestant doctrines and practice through
Boman Catholic countries. It publishes
a monthly }lagazine, '( The American and
Foreign Christian trnion," a monthly tract,
" The ilIissionary Intelligencer," and a
semi-monthly, " Der Freie Deutsche Ka-
tholik (The Free German Catholic). One
of the Secretaries is the well-known and
respected Rev. Robert Baird, D. D.('The Neu - York Association Jor
improuing the Condition of the Poor,"
is the name of a Society, operating very
widely in its charities over the city. Ac-
cording to its charter. the city shall be
divided into as many districts as there are
wards; and these again into sections of
about 25 fa^milies each. For each section a
suitable visitor shall be obtained, whose
duty it is to find out the wants of every
family, and if needy and not the fit sub-
ject for other societies, to give them
tickets for food, or fuel, or medicine.
Money is in no case allowed to be given by
the visitor, without especial permission.

Of those assisted, not more than one-
eighth are American-born, usually one-
half Irish, and about three-eighths Ger-
man or foreign in birth. In religion, three-
fourths are Boman Catholics, and most
of the remainder unconnected with any
Protestant Church. During the last year,
6559 families, with 29r5L5 persons \r'ere
relieved.

I[e extract some rather striking facts
from the report of this Association for
1852.

Relieved during 1851 by the Alms
Eouse department :

In the Alms Eouse 2,7E8 of whom ?8 p. cL foreigners.
Bellevue l{ospital 5,&12 " E? " '!Penitentiary 3,,150 " 75 'r "
City Prison 21,279 " 71 " "
Lunatie Asvlnm *lL u 72 " 6

Raurlall's ls'land 2,0S? q Td " "
Out-door poor 42,8i2 tt 7B e' ('
'W'ork Houso 96.i * 75 " "
Total Relief @or 'who*E-p.'cL or 59,?99

rfiero foreigners.

During the same year, relieved by this
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Association 27.022, of whom three-quar-
tcrs were of foreign birth. Allos-ing that
one-half of. this number u-as aided from
other sources. arrd that thc oth.er poor of
the city noulh amount to 20,000-(which
is a low estimate), and u'e have the follow-
ing result:
Alnrs Iiouse Relief 79,732
Crt]'Associotion ' ' 13,511
0tlier charities 2o,ooo

6?in"* 7s per ct., or trll? r'""';i:
eiguers, who haie beeri here more than flve
years ; bringing a direct ta:r upon us in this
assistance o-f aLout $500,000. During the
same time, S4801000 have been expeud,ed
by the Commissioners of Ernigration for
those, who have been here /zss than five
ycars.

lYe get from ail this some slight idea
of the expense of pauper immigration to
us.

Among the Institutions, which have
origiuated from this Association. are ttThe
Demilt I)ispensary," (( The Northu'estern
Dispensary," and 'l The Jutenile Asylum."

Tlrc Atnerican Fenrule Guardian So'
ciety.-Tbts Society originally started
with reference to throwing good influences
around poor young women, has turned
more and more to eforts for relieving de-
serted children. They have been enabled to
erect a building in 30th-st. (between Fourth
ayenue and Madison avenue), as a house
of reception for poor women and children,
called, (t The House of Industry and
Home for the Friendless." Their object
is to fintl homes in the country for its in-
mates. Since its opening in 1847, there
have been received into it 1489 adults and
961 children. In the year 1852-415
adults ancl217 children. Of the former,
2.43 were provideil with places; and of
the latter, 134 were sent to their friends
or to families in the country.

?he Society publishes a semi-monttrly
paper, (t The Advocate and Guardian."
with an issue of 14,000. They have also
publishcd.10,000 tracts, 3000 copies of
" Fricnd.ly Advice to Domestics," and 1000
pctitions for street children.

Thc Asylu,tttJor tlue Reltef of Respect-
uble, Agecl, Indigent Fentules-or, m it
is more familiarly known, the Old La,tlies'
Hotne, is in 20th-street, near Second ave-
nuc. The Association u'as established in
l'ebruary, 1814; and the Asylum founded,
Novcmber, 1838. It has been uniformly
prosperous, and acknowlcdges in various
receipts for the last year, S22,108.,

'l'Jw Hou,se ancl-Schaol of Indu.stry,
has its rooms in 100 \Ycst l6th street.
It rvas cstablished in 1850.

Tlrc S,Lciety for the Relid of Poor
llidows w i t lt S irull Cltildren,w'a,s found-

ed in 1797, by the efforts of the late trIrs.
Isabclia Graham.

This Society has been e very efficient,
successful Association. During the years
1847 and 1848, the number of persons re-
Iieved were 385 widows, and 1023 chil-
dren ; and the sum of S5,413 was expend-
ed in their behalf.

Out of this Society, sprang the -trreu"-
7'ork Orphurt AsylLin 

- Th; mana,gers
found. often young children on their hand.s.
fol rvhom they had no home, except the
Alms House. By the constaut exertions
of the ladies of the Association, an Asy-
lum was ai length opened lbr these
orphans, in a hired house, at Greenwich
Yillage, }\Iay Ist. 1806. They were in-
corporated in 1807; and, by collections
in various Churches, v,-ere enabled to
build a suitable edifice in Bank-street.
At length, in the increase of the City,
Greenwich ceased to be a.village, and
they determined to obtain a situaticn
farther removed in the couutry. The old
property was sold, and nine and a half
a'Jres were bought'in Bloomingdale at a
cost of $17,500.

The present Asylum buildings were
commenced in June 1836, and finished in
1840. Thby are on Ninth ayenue, rrear
23d-street.

There have been as inmates of the Insti-
tution this last year, 184 children 1-Ll2
boys, and 72 girls. Of these, I has
died. and 12 have been returned to their
frierids. or have been indentured. The
Board 'acknou'ledge during the past year
legacies, to the amount of $15,199, and
the gift of a library of 750 volumes, with
a valuable Philosophical Apparatus.

Another Orphan Asylum, equally suc-
cessful with the former Institution, is the
Leake and ll'atts Orphan House, found-
ed by a lcgacy of John George Leake,
deceased June 2d, 1827.

The llouse was first opened for children
l{ovember lst, 1843. It is situated amid
pleasant sceDery, between 11lth and
1l2th streets, and between Ninth and
Tenth avenues. The whole front of the
building and its wings, {rying o1 the
South. extends 206 fect. The lnstitution
has a'fine landed property of 26 acres,
unencurnbered, and an inco'r'e suff cient to
sunnort 250 children. There were at the
Iasl'Report 19{ children within it.

A similar Institution, now very widely
known. $-a"s commenced under more un-
favoradle circumstances, than either of
the above-lhe Colored Orph.an Asyhnn..

In 1836, the colored pauper ehildren
were kept in the cellars of the Alms
House, or in places entirely unsuited to
health or improvement. The prejudice
against their color was so great, that tho,se
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The Otld-Fellows' Eall, Now'York'

who attempted to relieve them' could find

#;;;.;Tui"n.oora be rentdd for their
;h.It.;: They were obliged-at lengil,io
nurchase a hiruse and two lots in lZth-
[t.."i. ,t the heavy rates then prevailing

-for'S9.000.iffi i,J received in 18{0, $13,0o0 for

a building fund; and in 18{2 theyackSow;
ledEe as i Eift from the City, 20 lots ot

ffi'J; -rifiil ,t.""e, betw!6n 43d. and

4-1th streets. There the present -bullolng
rvas erected, and in 18{3, openco lol JnP
children. Ii 18+9, a }lospital w's. ldleo?
the mouey for its erection being obtameo

by legacy.
'Sio-"""the opening of the-Asylum, 631

"hila;;" 
have'been-admitted' The num-

ber of inmates during the last year wasi

258. of whom twentY-one have been t-n-

il;il;j-;"a nn..i have died' Thg

"i.i,i"ilr .uit.lirn under eight years of

ase. is 79.:th; 
Protestant Half Otphan Asylutn'

is conducted on a different principle rom
any of the above. The Parents, wnerc

not incapacitated from labor, are rgOuir.fl
to nav fifty cents a week lor eacn cnllo
.uctiied inlo the Institution' The income

from this source alone, thc last ye.ar,

amounted to $2,245, or about one-thtnl

"r in" receipti ,if the Society' An eI-

"uffl"t 
prov^isjon it is found to be for all

;;;il. ;'and the worst evil from a chari-
frUte f".titution is somewhat escaped, the

*.rt."l"g of independence in the recipi-
ents.--ih.t. 

are now within the Asylum 176

children. The whole number in attend-
ance cluring this last year is 2{6, and what
is most reiarkable in a medical point of
view. there has not been a single death

u*orig the children for about three years'

Duriris the last ten years, says tne 'ueol-
cal Reiort, there hai'e been 676 cases or

ai.ti""ito infantile diseases, and only one

aeatfr-ihis from scarlet fever' The deaths

;;;ifu iu" 
"t 

otutn season amounted- t-o

ten. ihe average annual number of chil-

;;; ;^it;A'yiu* since 1842, is 161 and

a fraction.
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This success in that most difficult mat-
ter-the preserving the health of a large
number of children, shut up in one buil*d-
ing-is n-ell worthy of close attentiou from
rnedical men.

. The Asylum buildings are on Sixth
AYenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets.

The Roman Ca.tholic Orphan Asylum
is situated in Prince-street. 'The presldent
is the Archbishop Hughes. As we have
recerved no report. we can give no facts
vrith regard to this Instituti5n. It is be.
lieved however to be well sunported. and
successful in its operations.

The [R. C.1 House of Protection. under
the chdrge of the Sisfers of Mercv. is in
Houston-street, corner of Muiberry.'

In speaking of the Benevolent institu-
tions of New-York, we should not omit
one. peculiar in its organization, and with
mauy objectionable features, ititt wiae-
reaching in charities-the Od,il-Fellows
Association -The Aunual Report to
the Grand Lodge of the U. S. for 1852.
lpeaks of (( their Brotherhood, as afEliateci
for no unlawful purpose, but'on the con-
trary, ever standing firmly in defence of
lheir countrl_ ard- its laws; excluding
frour their hills all sectarian and politicaT
discussions ; discouraging every.-species
of vice and immorality; disseminatiig no
other doctrines than ihose of p"r."'"od
good-will to mau," r' * * (( a-u Order.
built upon the very homestead of hul
manity, a gentle brotherhood.,,

The Order numbered in 1842, ?/1,760
*^ gT]9":; it contains now 193,298, irith
2,729 Iodges. The revenue from th6 sub-
ordinate Iodges amounts to $1,164,831per annum. The total amouut of relief
t0 $614,721.

The Association which owns the fine
building, called the (, Odd-Fellows, Elall,,,
at the corner of Grand and Ceutre streets,
reports the present indebtedness ai
$E2,601,_ whicli includes 960,000 mort-
gage on the buildins, S15.560 of stock. and
$2,175 {ue to stock- h6tders. nec"ipts
are stated at $75,588.

One of the ldst practically usoful of
our beneyolent institutions of"New-york.
is the (( Pcopl,c's Bothins and, ll'ashini
Establishtnenf, No. 14i Mott-st. W;
sty beneuolcnt, for although it is founded
by joint-stock 'subscription, 

nominallv re-
turning interest, vet it is in irffect a chiritv
of the most effe6live character. The firs't
idea of such an establishment originated
in London, about eight years agi, and
there are now several of these associations
in the great metropolis. all supported. we
believe, by voluntarv c6ntribulions.
-_T-t" New-York eiterprise originated in
1850. A few active philanthrofrish sub-

scribed the funds, and erected the building
at a cost of about $40,000. Robert B.
tr_Iinturn is the president; Richard Warren,
Horace Greeley, and trlarcus Spring, are
among the active directors. In tlie (, #ash-
ing " department of this builciing sixty-
eight women can work at the same time ;
and the washing, drying and ironing of
an ordinary family, cau be done easily in
one_hour-, at the cost of lhree centsrin-
cluding fuel, an immense saving for the
poor, iu time. in mouey, and in comfort.
The male and female swimmingandsingle
baths can accommodate a large numberlt
the same time, and cost from 5 to 10 cents.
The object is to promote cleanliness and
comfort amoug the poor, at the smallest
possible cost-the prices barely paying
the actual expense.

For the first three months of its exisl
ence, ending last August, the number of
bathers was 38,600, and the whole reve-
nue $2,136.

The greatest number of bathers during
any one week, was from June 12th to the
19th - 4.670 ; income, $237 681 from
washing, the same week, $253 27. The
next greatest number is from July 17th
to the 24th-4,214 ; income 9207 18. The
higlest number per ono day, is 1,147.

This year has opened very favorably,
the bathirs for a sinlle dav in-snrins haij
ing already amounte"d to 7S3.'Within a few years the attentiou of our
citizens has beeu aroused to a wide-spread
evil in the city, for which no remedies had
yet been found-the condition of aagront
child,ren.

It was sudilenly discovered that there
were, hidden in cellars, swarming in foul
alleys, infesting docks, and markets, and
factories, a vast multitude of almost hea-
then children. Thev were not usuallv of
American origin, or lhe fruits of our iisti-
tutions ; still they were, it was evident,
pgisoning the,whole range of society around
them. The law did not touch ihem, as
very many were not legally vagrant. The
first measures to reach them, were the
formation, in 1848. by some earnest Chris-
tian men, of a (tBoys' Meeting," on the
corner of Hudson and Christopher streets.
This was a Sunday meeting for street
boys, where the poorest and most ragged
might hear something of Christian truth.
From this sprung various similar meetings,
and at length, in 1851, the uAsylum fu
IYicndles{Boys," situated in Baik-str6et"
This Asyllm was designed to provide a
home for the street boys, where they could
be instructed in the common 

- 
school

branches, and also in some industrial pur-
suit. until they were sent away to-the
country. There have been upto-January
2I, 1852, in the Institution, 127 boyi,
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rnostly of the poorest aud most miserable
class. Of these, 10() are foreigners. Out
of school-hours in the ruorning, they have
been employed in sewing, knitting, and
shoemaking.

Since the establishment of that Asy-
lum, the city has taken up the mattcr of
providing a home for these street chil-
rlren.

An [nstitution has been incorporated,
rryith a grant of $50,ti00 from the city,
provided-S50,000 rvere raised b-y private
subscription. This sum has bcen col-
lected ahnost by the individual exertions
of one aclive nnd benevolent rnerchant I
airrl in the present year, the JLtuerutle Jsy'
lurt, oJ'New- Yorfr will begin its opcratiotrs.
The Bank-street Asylum is merged into
it; it has'a large fund, and an especial
Act under q'hich it can collect children,
and the rvh,ole grwcr of the city to sustain
it. so that succcss seems ehnost ccrtain.'It is a great experitnent to collect four
or five hundred of outcast vicious boys
and girls from out'great citv. and try to
bring them up to take an honor:rble place
iu American life. If successful, haldly
any e^xpense can be considered too great.
Nothing costs a State ruore than stich a

clu,ss ol young vdgrauts and criminals
grorving ip in its rnklst. Thc plan of the
Tnstitutlon, though ou a rnuchlarger scale,.
is similar to that of the Bank-street Asy-
lum. It u'ill teach the boys some honest
trade or business, give them the basis of a
mental education, and then seud them out
to be apprenticed with mechanics or farmers
in the country. According to an especial
Act, the Couits have the right to commit
to this lnstitution not only the vagrant
children, but also children who are neg-
lected or abused by their parents. Tle
Institution has a House of Receptiorr in
Grand-street, where all the chilclren found
in circunrstances of yagrancy or abandon-
rnent are kept for ten days, after which,
if not reclaimed, they are committed. to the
Asvlum. Thc Asylum buildings them-

"elies 
are to be on-the northeas-t side of

the island. beyond the citY.
In connection with these Institrttions

for a truly neglected class, may-be men-
tioned a iew Society, originated by active,
earnest men from various denomtnattons,
designed to act exclusively on. the pool
chilclren of the city-the Ch,ildren's Aid
Societu. It proposes in its circular, to
rlevote'itself to the multitude of children
who caunot in anY waY be shut uP in
asvlums. and wh-o n."- oow out of reli
gi6us influences. It begins with the open-
ins of tiBoys' IfcetingC" in needv quar-
teis, through which iknowledge is gailr-
ed of this -class. and in which the only
words of'religious instructiou that ever

reach the street boy, can be spokcn.
lYith these it intends '( to connect (fn-
dustrial Schools,'rvhere the great tenrp-
tation to this cla^ss, arising from uant oJ'
worlc, may be. removed I and whcre thc-r'
can learn an ltonest trttde." It hopes to
be '( the means of draining the city of
thcse children, by communicating rvith
farmers. mechauics, or farnilies in the city
who may havc need of such for employ-
mcnt.:' Lodging-houses for boys, lectures,
reading-rooms, all come within its ulii-
mate plan.

]Ioi'e momcntous objects could not be
before any Society. If successful, it lvill
clo the veiy work of all others rnosf needed
in this city ; for it is the individual labor
in the homes and dens of the Poor, the
inducing them into the country, where la-
bor is'in demand. and where uo nran can
starve, which will help thea more than
all the asylums that the whole Corpo'
ration estate can support. The opening
rvork-shops for the street children, which
shall be self-sustaining, is also a grand ex-
periment I and one which, if satisfactory,
is calculated to change the whole surface
of poverty in the citv.

I1 ,**iirs yet to "be se"n whether this
immense youthful Yagrancy and crirne is
an incuratrle disease, consequent on the
overcrowding of a greab city. or wheth-
er there are remedies which cau strike
at the very seat and core of it.

The Neu-lbrk HosPttal.-:In 1770
several wealthy citizens of the city of
New-York subscribed a large sum of mo-
ney, for the purpose of establishing a
troiiitat. and applied to Lieutenant-Goser-
,roiCo"rrn fof a charter of incorporation.
'-fheir prayer was granted the next year
bv the Errl of Drinmore, Governor and
C'ommander-in-chief of the province, and
a charter given to the applicants, to rvhom
were ioined the officers of the city govern-
ment;the Rector of Trirrity Church, antl
the Presidcnt of Kiug's (norv Columbia)
College, under the incoriorate name of
the "-society of the Hospital iu the city
of l\ew-York in America."

The Society at once organized and com-
menced building a hospital within two
years. but the breaking out of the Revolu-
iion and the confusion accompanying it,
preiented further operations; and it was
iot till1795, that the hospital was in condi-
tion to receive patients, when 18 were ad-
mitted. .

The expenses of the establishment
were defrayed through an annuity of
.€E00, granled by thtlegislature of the
State. Nlarch 1, 1788.

This sum was increased two years after-
wards to f2,000, and again in 1805 to

$12,500, wnidn by an actfpassed in 1806,

v

v
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was ordered to be paiil annually, until
1857.

The ground, on which the Ilospital
stands, is bounded in front by Broadway,
in the rear by Church-st., on the north
by Anthony-st., aud on the south by
Duane-st. The approach to the Hospital
from Broadway, is by ao avenue, 90 ft.
u'ide, planted u'ith a double row of trees.

The principal building, called '( The
Ifospital," is on a high ground, in one of
the most opeu situations in the city. It
is built of gray stone, is 724 ft. long in-
cluding its two wings, by 50 fi. deep. The
I.rascmcnt-story, which is about 10 ft. hig\
contains the kitchens and store-rooms,
u'ith trvo wards for the accommodation
of patients, iufected with contagious dis-
eases. The principal siory is about 14 ft.
high. In the centre is a hall and staircase,
the library, a parlor and bed-room for the
Supcrintendcnt, and an apothecary's shop.
fn each story of each rviug, are trvo
u'ards,31 ft. by 2{, oppositc each other.
and opcuing into pissagcs u'hich ertcnd

from one end of the house to the othcr.
On the second anrl third floors of the centre
&re rooms. for the eccommodation of the
officers and iervants, besides the theatre
for surgical operatious in the third story,
which can accommodate about200 persons.
The building contains also 20 othei rooms,
15 wards for the sick, most of them 30
ft. by 2,*, and capable of holding 150 pa-
tienls. fhs sdiffse is erowned with a
cupola. There is en excellent kitchen-
gardeq and the grounds are laid out in
walks, planted with fruit and shade trees,
for the benefit of convalescent patients.

South of the Eospital is the lllarine
Hospitalrwhich is also built of gray stone.
It is 90 ft. long by 40 ft. deep in the
centre, and 65 ft. deep in the wings. It has
three stories, including the basement, and
contains 29 rooms, in which I50 paticuts
can be accommodated..

This Hospital is intended for thc reccp-
tion of seamen of the port of l{erv-York,
yh9 !a1e paid Hospital moncy to the
Ilnited States. By * ar-r'angemeut, entcr-

New-York llospital
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ed into between the Treasury Department
of the United States, and the Hospital in
1799, three dollars a week are paid for each
seaman rcceived. provided the number ad-
mitted does not elceed at any time a hun-
dred. By a recent applicition to the
Secretary of the Treasury, an allowance
heq been obtained for the care and. support
of 200 sick seamen; this, it is hoped, will
meet the demands of serri'ren for the com-
ing year.

tr'iom the last Report of the Governor
of the New-York Hospital. to the Legis-
lature of the State. we-sathcr that 3,877
persons have been unier the medical
heatment in the Institution during 1852,
of whom 2,862 were cured,353 have died,
and the reirainder were fismissed or re-
lieved, with the exception of 29L patients,
yet il the builCings.- Among the deaths
'are inclutlecl 110"cases of su?den death
from accidents upon which Coroner's in-
quests were held; tleclucting these, wo
have but 243 deaths for the whole num-
ber of patients-or about 7 per cent.

The'receipts of the Hosiitat ilurin-g
1852 have 6een $19,459; fhe expendi-
tures, $51,997.

This ex6ess has been paid for, by the
excess of receipts over ixpensei in the
Sl6smingdale iunatic Asflum, so that
the Sociity has only the d6bt of $40,000
incurred in 1851, foi the valuable improve'
ments made in the Eospital, during that
and the nrevious vear.

X'rom'1792, wf,en the Eospital was
onened. until i853. 96..134 patients havo
b^een rdceivea. of #hom, 7O,rB5 have been
discharsed cuied,.antl 59.000 as relieued, !
9.824 h"ave died- imone #Ucn are includ.-
ed more than 100 a yiar brought to the
Eospital in a tlying c6ndition. -The num-
ber of patients admitted, has kept pace
with the growth of the Ciiy; increasing
from 566 in 179.1, to 1,670 in 1831, and
3.576 in 1852.

' Bloomingdal e Luna,tic Asylum.-T\is
Asvlum is-a branch of the- New-York
Ho"spital. and is under the management
of tlre si.rne Board of Governors. It is
situated near 118th-st. between Tenth and
Eleventh &yenues, at about a quarter of .a
mile from the Hu<ison. Previous to 1821,

insane persons were admitted as patients
into th; New-York Hospital in what is

now the }larine Hospital. But when
the progress of medicai science had open-
ed tLe eyes of the Governors, to the ne-
cessity 6f moral treatnrcnt f<ir L-unatics,
and ai'ter many efforts from a philanthro-
nic man. Thofias Eddv. thev determined
^to por.(""" a farm in'ttre ieighborhootl
of New-York. and build there an edifice,
suitable to th6 wants of the insane.

Accordingly the piece of ground, now
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occupied by the Asylum-containing
about 55 !rcres-wasi bought by the
Governors for $500 an &cre, and on the
l7th of May, 1818, the corner stoue of
the principal edifiee was laid. This build-
iog i" of freestone smoothly-hewn, and
consists of a centre and two wings, 211
feet long. The centre contains the offices:
the wings are occupied by the patieuts;
the eastern wing by wom€n, and the
western by men. On each floor of either
wing, a hall 10 feet wide extends the
who-le length through the centre. One
large room on eyery story is usecl q! a
sittiug-room ; therest as bed-rooms. The
house is well supplied wiih baths antl
water-closets.

Parallel with the extremities of the
building and nearly 150 feet iu its rear,
there are two other buildings, built of
brick, and of about one-third the size.
One is occupiedby male, and the other by
female patients.

Attachetl to the three build.ings, is a
farm of 55 acres. Ealf of it is under
high cultivation; the remainder was laid
out 25 years ago, with great taste after
the fashion of English gnrdening, and is
now a spot of rare beauty.

The plan adopted by the Governors of
the Asylum in their treatment of the
patients, is, to regard. them, so far as their
condition will possibly admit, as if sound
and unimpaired in mental faculties. The
Asylum is made as nearly Like a llome to
them as can be, with no more restraint
than is absolutely necessary; and within
certain limits, they are permitted to play,
walk or ride, pretty much as they choose,
The patients perform some mauual labor;
but a large proportion either unaccustom-
ed to work, or used to only one kind of
wor\ refuse to do any thing. No com-
pulsory means are attempted, so that
naturally but little labor is done.

The domen however accomplish much
more than the men, partly beciuse better
trnined to industrious habits, and partly
because their chief work (sewing) can
be done in their own rooms.

fn connection with the Ifospital, may
be mentioned the ti N*eu-lbrk Dispen-
sary;'an association for giving medicine
and medical advice to the poor. It origi-
nated in 1790, and was incorporated in
1795. In 1847 it relieved 28,?27 patients,
at an expense of S3,476.It has two branches, the ;rNorthern
Dispensary," at the corner of Waverley
Place and Christopher-st., founded itr
1829; and the 6( Eastern Dispensary,"
corner of Ludlow-st. aud Essex Market
Place, foundetl in 1834.

In the ('Northern Dispensary," there
have been treated, since its origin in 1827,

v

v
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240,976 patients. During 18521 17..831

hav6 been treaied, of whdm 15,864 have
been cured or reli6ved. Of theie, 11,914
were foreigners. The receipts for the last

)ear are $3,788. Expenditures,-$3,6'1{'- 
The Dintilt Dispettsary is a finebuild-

ing at the corner of Second arenlre and
23?-st, which with the lot has cost $30,000.
Up to this time. S20,389 have been re-
ceived towards defraying the debt.

The number of p6rso"ns treated for the

Iear up to l\Iarch-27r1853,is 2,197, of
whom 1.376 are foreiEners,

Tlte'New-\'ork fnstitution for tfu
Blind, owes its origin especially to the
efforts of Dr. Samuel Akerly and. Samuel

Tfood. in company afterwards with Dr.
John'D. Russ. it was incorporated in
1831. The school was ouened on l\Iarch
15, 1832, with three btiid children who
had lost their siEht bv onhthalmia. which
prevailed to an-alar"noiiE extent'in the
New-York Alms llouse i" tggf-gZ. On
the 19th of I\Iay, 1832, three other blintl
children were added. to the number from
the same place, and, with these six, the
school was opened at No. 47 l\{ercer-
street, under the direction of Dr. John
D. Russ. In 1834, the Legislature passed
an act providiug for the support of 32 in-
diEent blind nupils. The Institution suc-

".Ed"d; 
and,'in Dec., 1837, the corner-

Btone rras laiit to its beautiful building in
Ninth ayenue. The prounds of the build-
ing reach from the Eighth to the Ninth
ayenue on one side, and between Thirty-
third and Thirtvjfourth streets on tle
other. It is of thiee stories, built of .lime.
glo_ne, in the castellated Gothic, and is
175 feet in length.

It contains a chapel, Iibrary, dormito-
ries, 

-and_the usual school and work rooulst,
and kitchens.

'We 
have before us an unpublished Re-

port of the Superintendent of this Insti-
tution, a gentleman favorabiy known to
many in the city for his talents, and one
well adapted to inspire enerry into a set
tled institution.

It appears from this report that tho
number of blinrl in the different depart
ments is 153 : of whom 42 are oneratives-
encl 103 pupits. Of these lasl, 95 arri
from New-York. 4 from New Jersev. I
from Connecticrit, I from ltlichigai,'I

from Alabama, and 1 from Tennessee.
The operatives are engaged-the male on
mattress and mat making aud willow-work;
the female on baudbox-makinE. fancv-
knitting, and sewing. But fewif tneie
live with their families, out of the build-
ings ; the most are boarders of 'the Insti-
tution.

Besides these regular paid workmen,
the_ pupils are trained in the workshopi
each, three hours a day.

As the Report sensibly remarks, the
great object of such an fnstitution is not
a, charity. It is not to take in the help-
less members of societv. and orovide for
them. It is toenable tlh'em tolelo them-
selves. And, we say, that any'institu-
tion which housqs suffering men and wo-
men, only to weaken the'ir capacity of
taliirg clre of themselves, is'a do.se
rather than a blessing to sbciety. It is
not the first thing foi a man to-be com-
fortable. The blind had better drift

The trIew-York Institution for ths BIintL
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around in society, exposed to every abuse
and hardshin. at once. than be made drones.
It is very evident, irom the Report, and
from the facts, that this systcm rvith the
opcrativcs does not work well. The plan
pi'ofessed is, if the blind laborer does not
iupport himsclf, to turn him away. But,
in nractice. rvheh once a blind min is liv]
ing in the buildings, it is very difficult for
aoly tioaty-dispoie& officer io send him
ou-t in the world. The consequence is,
that each one is sure of his support, and
has no especial stimulus to exertion. The
greatest wrong which can be done to a man
Is inflicted-independence is wealiened.
It is f<iuntt in this Asylum, that the most
industrious are those who are able to lay
by something from their earnings, and
tlie idle are i-nvariably those who do not
ouite nav for their board. Assured of
their s'up"port, they have neither the fear
of want, nor [he tiope of gain before theln.
Thc only remedy, evidently, is to put the
manufacturing br'anch on tirb same footing
with ordinary establishments of the kind,
to pay the liborer for what he does, and
to inrite his comforts depend on his exer-
tions. This can be done, with every al-
lorvance to the defect of the blind, by
makinc the waEes a certain fixed rate
higheF thao is faia other workmen, and
by compelling them to seek homes else
rvhere.

The same difficulty occurrecl to the cele'
brated ohilanthropist. Dr. Howe. of Bos-
ton, &s ^mentioned in'his Report of 1850
to the Trustees of the ('Ilassachusetts

Asvlum for the Blind." If we have
heird correctlv. he has since made a

change similar iir the one suggested here.
Foi the proper training of the blind, it

is plain thdt tfiree hours-a day of manrial
labbr cannot be sufficient. No man can
be a hard-working man on such slenrler
preparation. Labor will always be a bur-
den. and rvill not be persevered in, except
bv those of crcat force of character. The
tr"atit of coo"tiouors muscular toil is the
hardest possible to acqrrilg by people of
sedentary habits, and needs great prevtous
nractice.^ In the teaching of the blind, it is pr-o-

bable that the or"al mocle must'always be

the most generally used. It is a slow
work with"the quiikest-gaining ideas by
the touch of the fingers. There are so
many crude conceptions to remove ln the
darliened intellec['-so much, familiar to
the vouneest seeins child. which, with the
bti;d. m;st be lai"cl firs['as a foundation,
befor'e a step can be talcen I that (^rrord

of mouth" must be the grcat and elficicnt
rnethocl of reaching th;ir minds, It h
rnuch to be desir-ed, holever, judging
from the mcagre lisf of books for t]re
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blind, that more were prepared for this
class.

A singular fact developed in the treat-
meut of the blind, is, that the purblind,
that is, those sebing dimly, are always in-
ferior in the classes and school-learning
to the blind, though with vastly morc
knowledge of the external world. Dr.
Howe, if we are informed correctly, ex-
plains'this, by supposing the discase rvhich
iniured t[eii sisht. has likewise softcncd
ttie brain. Ilr.-Cooper, more philosophi-
cally, as it seems to us, supposes that they
hav-e' iust sight enough to weaken the
nower"of conEentration-. which so remark--oblo 

distirsuishes th'e blind. and not
eno-ugh to gi-ve them the usual p'erceptions,
whicE form the basis of the thoughts of
the seeing.

The syltem of study in the Institution
includes" the higher pf,ilosophicel stutlies,
along with the common Euglis!' branchgs.
IIusic is especially made much of. The
Library, though the variety is small, cou-
tains 700 volumes in raised tyPe.

The Neu- l-ork Institutionfor the Deaf
and, Dzmtb rvas incorporated by the Le-
gislature of the State in April, 1817, and
ivent into operation during the spring of
the next year. For eight or nine )-ears,
the School of the Institution was liept in
the Alms House, better known now &s

the nerv City Hall, and the pupils lived
with their teachers in dill'erent parts of
the city. In 1828, several lotg of ground,
bounded bytheFourth and Fifth aYenues.

and 48th and 50th streets, were leased of
the city Corporation for a trifling rent by
the Society, and the edifice rvhich norv
constitutes the main building of the Asy-
lum, was erected thereon at ti-re cost of
$31.000." As it stood originally, it was 110 feet
long and 60 feet deep, and -four stories
hiEh. It became necessary, horvever. tn
18){. to add. a fifth story, and in 1838

trvo 'rvings rvcre built on the trorthern
side of tlie Asylum, at right alrgles to it.
In 18-16 trvo wings nrore \rere added,
each 85 feet long and 35 feet deep. These
rvere providcd with spacious sitting-rooms
anrl dormitories, which had fong been
needed.

The Asylum has now a front of 210
feet on 5Oih-street-the extreme depth of
the rvings being 90 feet. The arrange-
ment wiihin is very convenient: the build-
ing, also, being thirroughly ventilated and
neitly kept. It is lighted rvith-gas. mau-
ufactured on the premises, and is warntecl
in winter by means of hot-air furnrrccs.
A handsome larvn surrounds the Asylum.
in rvhich the pupils take their exercise'
'Ihere is a vegelable garden besides, where
the table is supplied.

v

v
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During the last year. there were 260

pupils wlthin the institution. Ilost of
these are supported by the City and
State of New-York and the State of New
Jersey. The income of the Society for
the sarue period, was little more than
S12.000. lts expenditures were $5,200
more than its receipts. In addition to this
deticiency, it is in debt about S40,000.

Five hours a day are devoted to school
exercises. The pupiis are taught to read
and write, and the higher brancltes of
history, geography and grammar. Three
or four lrouis are spent in some mechani-
cal emplovrnent. 'Ihe males are taught
cabinet-making, book-binding, tailorin.q,
shoemaking or gardening. 'I'he females,
dress-rnaking, and the folding or stitch-
ing of books. The school-division is in
13 classes, each haning its orrn school-
room andteacher. Religiousexercisesare
calefully observed. In the morning. a
passage of Scripture, n'ritten upon slates,
is explained in signs by the President or
one of the Professors I and then prayer
is o{I'ered in the same language. In the
evening. they are questioned on theexpla-
nation of the morning.

The course of instruction is caried out
as thoroughly as the means of teaching
yct discovered will allow. tr{ost of the
peculiar excellences of this Institution may
be ascribed, without doubt. to the con-
stant and laborious efforts of its President,
the Rsv. Mn. Pper.

The Prison Association of Neu-l'ork
was establishedDecember 6th 18tt4; and
incorporated May 9th, 1846. 'fts 

general
office is at No. 15 Centre-street. The ob-
jects of this Society are the melioration
of the condition of prisoners, the improve-
ment of prison discipline, and the encour-
agcment of released couvicts, by supply-
ing them with honest work. Since its
organization, it has relieved 977 prisoners,
of whom 225 are reckoned as t( doing
well l" 470 as hopeful; 126 as doubtful ;
19 as returned to prison; and 137 :Ls un-
known.

The class of Charitable Institutions
with which we shall close our article, is
one of which little is known by the pub-
Iic, and yet one which is as generous and
pitiful in its purpose, and as solidly suc-
cessful in its results, as any other of the
city. I[e speak of the various Institu-
tions to raise up the fallen antl degraded
s-oman; to give her hope and character
agtin before the world. A difficult task,
from which thc refined shrink, the other-
wise beuevolent turn away in skepticism,
and n'hich the world in general regard as
a romautic effort of philanthropy. The
Asylums devoted to this oLrject are the
ttl{onte " for female convicts, in Tenth
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avenue ; the Female illagdalen Asylum.
in Yolkville, betweeu Stith and 89th
streets, ::nd ihe House oJ inclustry, il
the Five Points, conducted by the ltrv.
tr-ln. P-else-

The Home was formed in 1845, by
prirate subscription, by the Femalc I)e.-
partment of the Prison Association, as a

place of refuge to the female plisoner,
when her tiure at Blackwell's fsland rras
expired. Ilitherto the released woman.
rrhatever her better resolutions might be.
was at once, on leaving the pri.*ou-boat,
dragged away to her old haunts. She
had no horne, no friends lrho rryould shcl-
ter thc convict, no money,-and, with the
harpies aln'ays on the watch, the end rras
inevitable.

It rras hoped, in this Asylum, to pro-
vidc for a short time a home, rrhcre the
womau could be busied in steady labor,
and be brought under calm religious in-
fluenccs, until a place was found for her
at a dista.nce.

r03
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There have been, on an average, about
100 members of this Institution, annually ;
during 1852, 166 were received. The in-
mates, at any one time, arera[ie about 30.
The only condition of admission is a sor-
row for what has been, and a desire to do
better hereafter. From the statements of
the Report, it would appear that about
jfty per cent. of all inrnates received,
have started on a better course of life.

The kla.gd,alen l-emale Asylunr hc.s a
similar object with the above Institution.
Among its seventy inmates, during the
last year, it reports sir dismissed at their
own request, and only sirr expelled.
Eight have been sent to the hospital, and
all the others, so far as is known, are do-
ing well. In the labor performed by the
women, it acknowledges $100, as accru-
ing from needle-rrork alone.

Mr. Peasds Institution, at the tr'ive
Points, dates.only from 1848; but, thus
far, is incomparably the most'successful
of any of these. It was opened by his
discovering, in mission-labors through
that district, that preaching and tracts
were of little use to these \romen, rtnless
some home, and some chance for honest
v'ork could be given them. Ife accord-
inclv hired and clcaned a notorious broth-
et."ancl received a few women as regrtlar
in'mates, giving them shirt-making as att
employment. The llissionary Society,
rvhich hacl cngaged him, considered this
as uusuitable occupation for a minister of
the Gospel, and abandoned him. The
work done, though in no case ever stolen
or designedly injured, was too poorly done
to be sold. llr. Pcasc n-as not disconr-
aged, but through these and a lhousand
obstacles, workcC patiently and good-
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naturedly on. He has now oYer a,hun-
dred inniates constantly in his (( House of
Industry." Since its foundation, some

800 woiren have been sent out to'places
in the country, of whom a large propor-
tion are doin!'well. IVithin the house,

tailorins. striw-braiding, stock-making
class-cdilins. and bakins for the public,
ire soinq oii and. if last year's Report
be c6rreit, out of ihe expen-ses of $15-,000
for the y"u". *o*" $12,000 have been
paid by iUe iveUantected labor of these

women.
Amonc all the varied efforts of benevo-

lence in 6ur metropolis, is there any.more
senerous or moro successful than this ?
" \Y" have thus given a passing glance

at some of the most prominent orgaruza-

tions in l{ew-York which may be strictly
termed philanthropic. For the rest a

mere lisf,of names must suffice.

AsYLuvs:-]"ii.;f..vto- for Widows antl Orphanq W' 27th
streel between ?th anrl 8th avs'

t yitg-t"-iiyttmlor Destitute Femaleq 35 Marion'

Socmrrrg:--ii"i.i."o Alti-slavery Society, 1{2 Nassaut .^
Americen and Foreign Anti-Slavery Societry' 4ll

Beekman.
f.merican Baptist Eome Missionary Society'
Amerlcrn Bi6le Union, 850 Broomo'
ffi;;iil an<t Foieigp'Bible society, 110 Nassstr'
Arnerican flramstic Fund Association'
G;tiA; Missioncry Association, {S} Beekman'.
Americgn Society fcir Ameliorating the uonolflon
-- nf tn" Jews. 4th aY.i cor. Astor-pl8ce'
American Sund:ry Schog! Union'. - (Branch')
A*;i;; TemP6"anco Union, 1'{9 '\assa.u
Associetion for the Suppression ol GamDtlng'
il;;[-;i r";.igtr ]tissions of tho Presbvterian

Church.
Britiit i-r-o.ie ctive Emi grant Society, 86 G ree n w icb'
"ciiiii"-r T"i"rr.nn 

-Ed 
oEodo o S ocieiy, ?8'W all

Ct[v Sitt" SocietY, 16 Park-Place'
iiii#i ii'iti-riiiJnefi t essociation, 76 Princa
tr'emale MissionarY SocietY'
tr'ranklin Witlow autl Orphan Sociefy'
French Benevolent SocietY.
tr'riendlv Sons ofSt Patricli
G;tilri Eebrew Benevolent SocietY'
e".mao Mutual Assistsnce Sociery' 

-German Socioty of the City of :r-6P- r orE'
il;t*""* E".,".,'t"ty i;; wiao'ws and orphans, 56 or-

chard.
Eibernian Beuevolent Society, 42 Prince'
irisb Emigrant Society, 5t Chambers'
ii"fi* g"i"votent Society, 30T B-rocdway'
Ladies' Union Aid Socicty' :00 ^\d'ulDorry'-
il?tii.*: rii.ttvl ntlustiial S oci ety' 3:lJ Pearl'
iffi;n;i.J E Tr'a,Iesmen's Society'-{?2} Broadway'

fr;".ilr";; s";iJtv, ]Ietlrotll"t lipiscopal ch urch'

200 MulberrY.
u,roi"no^."-tridows' and Orphlns' Society''10

BeaYer.
fVe#flo# 

"na 
Brooklyn Foreigu Mission Society'

N:$:+:l[ BIBI *l'fir;mou praver Book soci'
etY. 20 John.

Neq'-fbrk Bible Union. 350 Broome'
i{;;-i;;t' 6iw'r1," p"*nce Al lian-ce' 461 B'way'
ii;;-i;;k cit"v Traci societv, 51 Yesev' -i{;;-i;;[ iuiii"it g 

"'n" \li*ionarv, old Bre we rv'

New-York }tarine Bible Society'

N:s:$sl[5i]''ii;i"Y$'.?$;a!n.sQor-o**{phir-dT}-ri;;-i;;k 
Ciiv Sbeietv for Rel-ief of Wldows ano

f)rnhans oi' ]Ierlical Men.
Nert'ork Slate Colonization Society'
Nerv-York SundaY Scbool Union'

N:;:$:lX$'"LHlnilsl'&flLtlo.rssociatioo,oo0
BroadwaY'

Presbyterlan Bogrd of Domestlc Mlsslone, 28 Centre,
Presb-yterian Boerd ofEducation, 28 Centre.
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Misslons. 2iJ Centre.
Protoitrnt Episcopal Missio-n Domestlc Comrnlt-

tee, 49 Chombers.
Protesttrnt Eolscopal Mleslon Foreign Committee,
ProteEtsnt -Epiecopal Sundey ScE-ool Union, '20

John.
Protestant Episcopal Tract Society, 20 John.
Public School Society of New-York, Grand, cor.

Elm.
Reoorter's C[uild.
Sorliety for Educatiou at the'W'esl 80'Wall.
Societi tbr Promotlng the Gtxpel among Seameu

ln New-York.
Bunday .qchool Union, Methotllst Eplscopal Church'

20u IIulberry'
W'orking Girls' IIomq 88{l Broome.

-tf-rurnioo SocietY.
Ncrv Englantl Soclety.
SL Androw'a Societv,
8L Davitl's Benevolent SocietY.
St" George's Society,
St Nicholas Society.

Srcnst .r-to Bnxrrrt Socrsf,rE8
Aocient and. Honorsble Society of Freo Masons' ?5

" Lodgee."
Independe-nt Order of Odd-Fellows, 100 "Iad'es''

antl " Encamprnents."
Order of United Americang 36 " Chapters"t
Eons of Aurericq 2 " Oamps."
United Daughters of Anerica, I " Chspters." .- -
Order of United Ameriean Uechonies. 3 " Councils'"
Ancieut Order of Good Fellows' 2, * Lodges-"
Christian llutual Benefit Societg 4 " Societies"
American Protestant Associati,,'q ? " Lodges."
United Ancient Order of Druids, 13 " Groves."
Benevolent Order of Bereans, B " A-ssemblier"
Mechanics' Mutual Protectiou Associatioq 3 sAs'

sociations"
Sons of Temnerance. 23 " Divisions." .

Indeoendent'Order 6f Rechabites, 11 q Tents."
Encalmpment Order of Indepeudent Bechabiteg 2

" EncamPments."
Cadets of Teirperance, 4 " Sectione.'
fe-pte ol Hoior antl'Templars of Temperance, 8

" Temp'les."
Danshterc;f TemDemneo! 6 "Unions-"
Ancient Order of Good Sam&ritensr 2 " Lodgos"'
Daushtem of Samaria, 2 " Lodges."
SociStv uf the [ron Man-
Orclerbf the Circle.
Musical Mutual Protective AesosiaHon.
Encient Ortler of Hibernians.
Fattier Matnew Temperance Beuevolent Society'
Eibernian B. B. S,rcietY.
Hibernian Universal B' SocietY.
Irish-American Benevolent Society.
Mepher Benevolent SocietY.
Rom"an Catholic Total Abstiaence Society'
Cartmen's U. P. SocietY.
ft;,E;; P,i rl er B oatmeir's Be n e volent Arsoc iatio n'
Laborer's [inion Benevolent Society'
'Lonphorembn's U' ts. SocietY'

Eoeprrrrs:- n"tl"t"e IlosDibl. 1st av., near 93d-streeL
.r*s' ttosnita'|. west 2sth street beL itb & Sth 8vs.

1qg1v- y,,r[. Ophthalm ic llospitsl' 7 Stuyvesanl
6t Luke's.
5i vi*"nt's, 102 & 104 E. 13th stree! uuder the

charge ofthe " Sir-ters ofCharity"'
'Ward's Island-

Drgpe:rg-rntEs:
.Lastern, 74 Ludlow'
flomceooatlt ic. 4BS Broome.
New-Y<irk Eyo aod Ear Inflrmary, 97 Mercer'

Summary, inclusioe oJ thoae deacribed :
Asvlunii . 4
iieirliotent Societies - 90

Su"t"t-"oa Beneflt Societies, (including 349

separste 'Lodges," " Chapterl" " Divi' ..
sionsr" etc') t""

Ilosnitals :
Di:fensaries '
Other Societies aud Institutions, Litera-

rv. Scientitic, Educational, and '\Iercan-
til;, wiU be referred' to in future artlcles'

v

v
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